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Russians Rally 
Jtrong Forces 
, 

Near Kharkov 
Battl. Rises to Peak 

S,v,., Miles From City 

As Nali, Rush Up Aid 

)roscow (AP) - The Rus
sians Baiel Ih )' tit:(htcnt'd lhl'ir 
strong semi·ci I'cll' abont Khal" 
kov ·yesterclo,Y, and the hat t l(' 
(or that· greAt Ukl'lIinian prize 
lIIountecl to peak violenr(' Rf'v!'n 
~il!'li from the eity n~ the (lel'
mAns were l'epo l,tNl pOllri ng vet
eroll Iroops rrom FI'nn(>(' inlo 
the baWl.'. 

Oharging wel't fl'om l' CAP' 
lUN'd Rosiov lind Roul h bet wecn 
I'oroshilovgrad nnd l 1'IIRnOIlI'
tneisk, dispatt'.he. said thftt Gen, 
N. F. Va1uUn's army was tearing 
"Ide gaps in the enemy defenses 
and swlfUy rolling up the whole 
lucrative Donets basin . 

(Reuters recorded a German 
J'ildio broadCilst that the Soviets 
Md breached the German defense 
lines in the .Kharkov area, but the 
RlISSian midnight communique 
made no direct mention or Khar
kov il.5ell. 

Smub 3 C01Jn terattacks 
(The communique, as recorded 

In Ulndon by the Soviet monitor, 
dtdar«! the Russians had smashed 
back three counterattacks by SS 
(elite guard) troops in the Chu
iUyev area 22 miles southeast of 
Kharkov, killing hundreds oC th 
Gertl\~ns. 

(Other So"i t 
~lI'ged lorward 
basin, capturin" Krflsnodon and 
Verkhne-Duvannaye, 45 nnd 50 
miles northeast of Sta lino. nd 
Rodionovo-Nesvetai. koye, aboul20 
l1lUes north 01 Ro tov. 

(TIdn, populated places were 
'eAph M wpst or Krasny Sulln, 
and Soviet orren Ive continued 
soulb ot VorOlhUov. k and in the 
lra.moarmietk area, the war 
bulletin declared). 
(The German commllrrique an

nounced the fall of Rostov and 
Voroshllovgrad and IIcknowledged 
Ihe NaZi plight in th Donets area 
saying the Russians "once more 
are trying to force a decision by 
outtlanking and break-through op
eration." Berlln • aid the Rus
iians were throwing fresh units 
Info the baWe. Attacks at Novo
rossisk were . declared repelled. 
The RussJans al,o were reported 
aUacklng on a broad iron t sou th of 
Len ingrad to Volkhovo nnd at 
Kronstadt bay we. t of Leningrad. 

Trapped in Done' s 
(The BrJUsh radio sold the bulk 

of the Germans in the Don Is 
bosln had been trapped and that 
Tnganrog, 40 miles werit ot Rostov, 
was under orliUery fire.) 

Four strong Ru. sian column. 
were driving In on the city of 
8oo,OOO-the greatest railway hub 
in the vast Soviet union except for 
Moscow. Troops were repOrted 
seven mile east, and about 20 
!nilES south nnd southeast. 
. The grimmest fighting appeared 
eentered in the Chuguev area, 
iootbeast ot Khllrkov, wh<'te the 
l'Ommllniquc declared: 

"TIle enemy Is attem)lUnr to 
!illeek our advp.nel' by throwlnr 
fIt i. actio" his )lIcked units, In
dlldllll lOme S (elUe JUant) 
flvllloftl recently arr ived from 
Fruee. Our troop overcame 
the eDemy resislance." 
Soviet troops on the east, north 

and northwest of Ole Donets basin 
over a 200 mUe 1ront from Llkhaya 
10 beyond LozovaYIl all were de
dared' advanCing Rnd clo Ing like 
a glanllron (1st on the Germans in 
the Donels. 

Otmand, for Relea.e 

lot Gandhi Repudiated 

By Indian Government , 
INEW DELHI (AP) - The gov

ernment emphaUcally rejected 
d~l1IInds in both houses or the 
Indian legislature yeo terday ror 
relWc or the fasting Mohandas 
Ie, GandhI trom Internment 01 
POPIIa. 

Sir Res lnald Maxwell, horne af
fairs member of lhe vlcero)~. 
CO\IIdI, a8llerted In lhe a!lIembly 
that Gandhi's 21-day 'r9st, bcllun 
lUI Wednesday, WilS sImply a 
~""'ort ot his All-Indio Con a
~ party "to regain the positIon 
IIId credit they have lost." 
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rlcan 
Heaviest British Raid in 'Weeks Scourges 
Vital German, Italian War Production Centers 

. 
AUSSIES FIRE ON JAPS I~ NEW GUINEA Pay-As-You-Go Tax 

Hearings Concluded 
By House CommiHee ...-----

LONDON (AP)-Brltish bomb- clonic roar or the passing bombers 
CI'S struck In torce Sunday night was "louder tha n anything of the 
straight ttt the heart of axis war 
production at Cologne in Germany 
and ut Milan and Spczia in Italy, 
and by daylight yesterday U. S. 
Liberator lind RAF Bostons exe
cuted two attacks on the docks at 
Dunkerque. 

The German and Italian cities 
were made to "burn and bleed" 
Sunday night in the heaviest RAF 
attacks in muny weeks which gave 
explosive accent to the words ot 
Prime Minister Churchi ll last 
week. 

The air ministry said the foul'
engined bombers "were out in 
strength over Germany and Italy." 
Th number of raiders was not 
specl!ied but one st'llsoned BrItish 
coastal watchpr declared the cy-

Eaker Named Head 
I 

k ind I have ever heard." It took 
the detachment winging across 
the Swis. Alp 50 minutes to pass 
over Zurich and the explOsions o[ 
bombs on the Milan war plants 
echoed clear across Lake Geneva. 

Only 11 bombers were lost in 
the "large scale" rnlds, the air 
min istry said. 

Hu ndreds of fighters protected 
the bombers and made diversion
ary swceps over German held 
territory. 

Swift wooden British Mosquito 
bombers attacked railway work
shops and engine sheds at 'rours, 
Frllnce. During an offensive patrol 
over norlhern France in the morn
ing, a BI'ltigh fighter wa~ lost. 

Japanese Mass 

Ruml Plan Overlooks 

Pay Ability Princlple, 

Tax Counsel WarM 

WASmNGTON (AP) - The 
house ways and means committee 
conclud d public hearlngs on a 
pay-as-you-go tax plan today, 
h arlng (rom Randolph Paul. trea
sury counsel, thai the 'Ruml plan 
"would seriollsly violate the prin
ciple of ability to pay." 

"Complete forgiven s," he said 
"wlll mean that tax collections can 
b fnerea ed only by tax rate in
ct a ell, These incr e. Will nee

Of African Airforee 
Takes Over Command 

-Aerial Defense 

. arily fllll In l rge part on the 
smllller incomes because the r te 
on larg Incomes ar aIr ady very 
high. Forgiveness woUld in elled 
shift port of the tax burd n from 
the tew at the upper end ot the 
ineome scale to the many at the 
middlc nnd the lower end." 

He conclud d that the Ruml plan 
"cannot place tile income tpx on l\ 
pay-a. -yoU-&,O basis." 

Of U.S. Eighth Army 

Replacing Gen. Spaatz 

LONDON (AP)-Maj. Gen. Ira 
C. Eaker was appointed command
er of the eighth United States .army 
airCorce yesterday, succeeding Maj. 
Gen. Carl Spaatz, assigned to the 
north AIrican theater. 

Ealler's appointment was an
nounced by the war department. 

Was 2nd In Command 
He was second in command to 

Genl!rol Spaatz in the U. S. army 
airIorces in Europe. General Spaatz 
arrived in north Arrica early in 
December and was apPOinted com
mander of all Amelican and RAP' 
air operations therc on Jun. 9, 

Eaker has personally led some 
or the attad{s against the conti
nent, and headed the til'st. all
American bombing blow at Rouen 
in occupied France last Aug. 17, 

Eaker's appointment was etfec
live ns of Dec. 1, when he took 
over II'om Spaatz. the announce
ment said. 

Comes From Enlland 
A Reuters dispatch from allied 

headquQl'ters in north Africa said 
Air Marshal Sir Arthur William 
Tedder arrived at allied headquar
ters Sunday in a Flying Fortress 
{rom England. 

He was accompanied by Vice 
Marshal Arthur Coningham. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
TOmorrow, 7:30 p. m.-First 

aid class will be held under the 
direction of Dr. 1. A. Rankin at 
the Community building. 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT 

2S to 30 Enemy Craft 

Intercept U.S. Attack 

On Solomon Shipping 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Furthel' 
evidence that the Japanese are 
concentrating power{ul ail' defense 
forces in the ShortJand island area 
of the northwestern Solomons was 
contained yesterday in a navy 
communique reporting that fI force 
of 25 to 30 enemy planes inter
cepted an American attack on 
shipping in that sector Saturday. 

Destroy 11 Zeros 
Eleven ot the enemy Zero fight

ers w~re destroyed, but th Ameri
clln attack grOU)1 whlcn suCCi'eded 
in Rcoring three bomb hit!! on a 
large Japant'se cargo ~hip also suf
fered losses. Two trnlted Stat s 
pombers and six fighters Iailed to 
return to their bose, presumably 
Guadalcanal air field, 205 miles to 
the southeast. 

The attack, directed specifically 
against shipping near Buin on 
Bougainville island, in the Short
land area, was the second in as 
many days. The Iirst on Friday 
was opposed by 45 enemy Zeros 
and on that occasion, too, both 
sides suffered losseS, 

Heavy Air Activity 
Yesterday's commllllique told oJ. 

heavy aerial acU vIty in both the 
north and south Pacific. In addi
tion to the ShortJand raid, which 
was made by Liberator heavy 
bombers wilh Corsair and Light
ning {ightel' escort, dive bombers, 
torpedo ptanes and Jlghter craft 
tWice assaulted Munda, an enemy 
air base on New Georgia island. 

Ground activity in the Solomons 
wa confined. the communique 
said, to patroll ing on Guadalcanal, 
where organized enemy I·e.~istance 
stoppd on Feb. 9. 

ONE OF TrtE FIRST action pictUres to cQme out or the New Guinea jun,le , this Jllcture hows AIIS. le 
flchterS tl rll1 r on 25 J a!)!l who were routed from a Jllllbo. ~et In IImong the Jl:tlm tree In the Buna area. 

I A paint , tump is an .I~ to lhe soldier In the roreJ'round. . 

One-Third 01 Doctors i'BrownOpposes Wiiey Rtdledge Starts 
In Service Will Not · , . . Duties as 9th Justice 

Chnlrman Doughton (D-N .C.) 
e)(pr(,:l. ed hope th commiUee 
would be n~lc to agree on a bill 
lhls we k. Opposed to cancelling 8 

full year's taxes, he said he ex
pected the eommittee to write a 
bill not conforming in detail to any 
propo 81 submitted in the two 
weeks of hem·lngs. 

Return to "Civi'l Life', Pay. Increases Of. u.s. Supreme Court Meanwhile Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenthau reported 
that income tax l'eturns this year 
were 50 per c nt behtnd last year 
and that he WtlS worried about It. 

CHICAGO (~)-Repr Admlral 
Ross T. McIntire, surgeon general 
of the U. S. navy, predicted yester
day that one-third ~f tne natIon'S 
phy.lcia ns who go inlo the armed 
services ,liould not reiurn to ci
vilim't pracHce ;Itter \he war. 

In speaking on medJrlne nnd the 
war ,It n council on medical edu
cation nnd hospitals, ,sl)Onsol'cd by 
Ule Amel'lcl.Hl Medical IIssoeiation, 
McIntlre said, "we might liay that 
when ihis WAr is over a great 
nllmber of doctors will return from 
the sel·vice. That is tL'uc, but. not 
nearly as many as you might think, 
for certainly we will 110t be able 
to reduce the army 'and the navy 
below a cettain point, and my own 
opinion is that· i1 we are. able to 
return two-thirds 0( tho e we take 
we will do well." 

Business m e " to Re duce 

Number of Em ployees, 

Not Boos t Wage S cale 
, 

Three Major Cases 

Re arg u e d ; Rutledg e 

Vote to Be D e-cisiv e 

I H attributed public failure to file 
l'eturnR pI'omptly to dis"ll.~lon or 
PIlY-R~-yOll-go plans. 

AdminlstratorPl'entiss Brown Bald WASIlINCTON (AP) - Wiley Ta~payers Urged 
k'rday hf' \\ ll'; oppo~ d to a1- B,ount Hulled"e wrapped his 

lowing tinny gen rlil prlc in- black rob s abou~ Ills blllky tram To File Returns 
creases" to. busin S. es foreC'd t.o yesterda)" ~ased qimselw Into a WASHINGTON (AP)-Two con
hay o.vertint(' wag' ~s under lh(' 48- swl\'el choir lit the end or the SlI- il'('ssional leaders joined wHh Sec
t' pr<!n1c cl\urt b 11th llS Its ninth relm'y of the Treasury Morgenthl\u 
hour workwE' k order. Brown also justice and promptly 'found hIm- lust night in n public appeal to 
suggested that congre s require seH (n the middle of at least three taxpayers to tile their income tax 
workers to invest the overtime pay important case, teturns prompUy and warned that 
in war bonds. First the eOllrt vacated its 5 to 4 regardless ot any pay-as-you-io 

"The Plll'(lO- of 'Ute work deciSion of lost June holding thllt Icgislation, the first quarterly in. 
order." he r ma rked In lin inter- cities can constltutionally 1m- stallment ot 1942 tnxes musi b 
view. "was to con erv manpower, PO!; Iicen~e la)(e~ on the di trl- paid on March 15. 
primarily. Businessmen who must button of pamphlels and ordered Their appeal, mode in a broad
pay overtime wages under the It reconsidered. The decision in- cast ove\' CBS, was coup ted wilh 
order are expected to reduce the volved activities of Jehovah's Wit- assurance from Chairman Dough
number or their emplo~es accord- nesses and ~as widely criticized ton (D .• N.C.) of the house we.ys 
lngly, and should not be entitled by newspaper otrlcials as a threat and means committee that "the 
on lhat basis to increased prices." to freedom of the press. James F. best plan [or making the bulk of 

Finn. Re- Elect Rytl Might Force Increa II Byrnes, Whom Rutledge succeeds, taxpayers current Will be intro-
. , 'd In some cases where the 48-hour voted with the majority in the duced at. the earllest pas ible time" 

As NatIon s Presl ent jWeek might force higher priJ:es, he original ,decision; thus it the new and a hini from Ohalrman George 
. continued. ne would be inclined to justice finds the decision was I (D .• Go.) ot the scnatc flnancc 

.HELSINl{]. Finland (AP) -; consult with the war manpower wrong he could be personnlJy re- committee that congress may abate 
The college of electors, in a meet- commission nbollt the easibility of spon~lblc for its l'everslII i[ his part of Ule 1942 tax liabilities. 
ing delay d 20 minutes by air exempting the employers from th isht colleagues r lain the I r The radio appeal followed n 
ruid wal'llings and held amid the order rather than permllling rormer views, Pl'( s conference statement by 
w!\iL o( the sirens, re-elected higher prlees. . Then the court ordered reargl.l- Secretory Morgenthau that he was 
Risto Ryti yesterday as president Paul V. McNutt, emphllsi2ing I ments in two cases Which had been "worried" because the number of 
oC warring' Finland. Thc vote, aU the sweeping nature of lhe 1943 t pending evera! monlhs, leading to tax returns received so far were 
but .unanimous. came as the capi- draIt program. said yesterday that ~he supposItion that the eig.h t just only abo~l 50 percent of t~e num
tal, /for the first lime in more than even occupational deferment musl Ices who heard them ol'lginally ber on file at the same tIme last 
a year, was under bombardment yield to the nrmed services' re. wcre split 4 to 4, in which case year. 
by Russian planes. quirem nls (01' Sf) cinlly skilloct Rutledge's vote would decidc. Yes- All three speakers attributed this 

m n. lel'day's two were: situation to confusion growing out 

TOJ0/S OCEAN BECOMES THE STAR·SPANGLED PACIFIC 
peelal Orders I . The case arCUed by Wendell o[ discussion of pay-as-you-go tax-

The chairman of the war man. L. \Villkie. J940 Republican pr ·i- nUon. Doughton said that the con-
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pow I' commi.. ion told Il PI' dential candidate, as counsel for fll.'ion "Is vel'y embarrassing to 
conference that the .righling serv. Wjlliam Schneidenhnn, secrelary the govel'l'lmenl." 
Ices already have invoked their ot the California Communist party I ' • 
l1uthority to levy pecial draft calls and native of Rus ia. Schneider- J Ab d 
lor' men with particular skills. man's American citizenship was aps an on 

This situation, following official ordered cancelll!d by II federal 
word that family mef\ would have court ' al San Francisco on the , 
to make up the majodty of the ground that he concealed his B t D b 
4,000,000 men to be inducted this Communist connection and the ase a 0 0 
year, was summarized by McNutt supreme court's ruling is expected 
with the comm nt: . Lo d\!cide whether membership in 

"'I'here is no such thing as the Communist party, at least in 
pcormancnt dcferment." 1927; i ground. lor. revoking an 

alien's naturalizaLion, 

18 Injured by Blast 
In Grundy Center, la., 
Laundry Establishment 

GRUNDY CENTER, Iowa (AP) 

2. A cs e 1elltlnr whether the 
federal polVer commission has 
jurisdiction over a utility (Jer
s y Central P.owel' & Ligbt , Co.) 
which claims to operate entlrely 
within ' one state but sells current 
to" a second concern (New Jersey 
Power & Ligh.t Co.) which con
ceded ty t ransl1)lls it across a state 
line. 

At l~a5t 18 persons were Injured, F h W h' 5 f 
th ree seriously, late yesterday af-. renc ars Ip a e; 
ternoon in a fite and explosion 35000-Ton Richelieu 
which destroyed the Sanders . ' . 
Cleaning oM Laundry plant here. In New York Harbor 

Glen Sanders, thl! proprif:1{.or 
and a town councilman, and two 
firemen, J ames Hasbrouck, 48, 
and Pearl Vogt, 38, were cnughl 
upder a falU ng wall when a nap
tha tnnk exploded . 

Sandcrs and Hasbrouck, whose 
injuries included brOKen legs, 
were taken to Veteran's hospital 
in Des MOine!'!. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Prance's 
newest and greatest battleship, the 
batlle-<iamaged 35,000-ion Riche
lieu is safe at anchorage in New 
York harbor after a perilous 1 3~day 
crossing from Dakar , Frenc1l We. t 
Africa, her berlh '[or lhe past two 
and a half years. 

She dodged a ne. t of German 
submarines in mid-Atlantic, rob-

ALLIED HEADQuARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP) -
Medium bombers of General Moe
ArthUJ"s command hov/l blasted the 
port of Dobo on Aroe i land with 
such effect the Japanese apparent
ly have been tOl'ced to abandon the 
base, the aUied noon communique 
said today. ' 

Three-fourths of the port was de
stroyed on Feb. 8 by Dutch and 
Australian fliers, and yesterday 
MacArthur's bomber completM 
the destruction. 

"The town is now in ruins," the 
communique said, "\yharves are 
destroyed and the enemy .appar
ently has been forced to ablllldon 
the position as a base." 

The communique said also that 
MacArthur's bombers returned to 
the steady attack on Rabaul, New 
Britain island. which. absorbed a 
terrific pasting Sunday in the 
greatest ma raid ever carried 
oui by the allles in this theater ot 
operations. Great new fire were 
started. 

Seven other persons, including 
Fire Chief George Canfield and 
Fi reman August Anderson, were 
jnjured by the blast. Naylord 

bing Germany ot a rich prize ot Plan TIme Chan&e BIU 
war, and salely rode out a gale DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 

lAPAN'S ()ONTROL of th. Padflc, won b, trUehery, Dec. '7, 194., haa been broken by the ll'84laal, Tyler, 14, a bystander, su fJered a 
persl. tent advances by allied fore .. westward throqh the embattled waten, .. tWI Ventral Preu map broken leg when: he was hurled 
. hoWi. The laPl I tm have numeroUi bues but the Ipratt of stars (dedotlnr allied bues) 011 the above to the street by the (orce of the 

strong enough to cause genuine Legislation to return Iowa from 
apprehension among man~ of the wnr time to central standard 
veteran seamen aboard. Her arriva l time was in the process of p rep
at New York. las t Thursday was 1 aration in the house o! representa-

IDa, . pell pltDt, of voable for Premier To.o and hll Tokro .. &elUtes. , . I explosion. kept secret until y,.terday. Uves yesterday. 

Powerful azi 
Unit Advance 
Twenty Miles 

American Positions 

At Gafs a in Sout h 

Imperile d b y Germans 

ALLIED flR .\DQrXRTRR •. 
I. ~OR'l'n FRI l\ (AP) -
Am ricftl\ nnll J rmftn fore .• 
iuentiCied 8.'1 parl of . lar hal 
Rommel',' Afri(' Ol'p, v I' 

locked in violent rightinll' yes 
terdllY along theouthenl t'nel 
of t hI' 8xi. orrinor ill Tuni in 
wbere the powerful iuitinl ~nzi 
rh'ive had brokrn through fOI' 
mor t11111l 20 mil ~ and impel' 
iled t h!' American nnrhor pORi. 
t ion at Jaf.a to thE' ontl!, 

~ol8nd ! 'or~llnrcl, A !locinled 
Press corre pondent with Ameri
can force tn southern. Tunlsiu. 
reported that one spearhead or tlle 
German Rdvance had cut ' 1h(' 
Ga!sa·Sidl BOU7.id rand ill II 

thrust trom the Maknnssy nrt'Cl 
which carried to II pointlline mile. 
southwest ot SbeW in the mounl
alns 45 miles northw(>st or 'Fald 
pass. 

Tank BaUle 
He said an clite panz r division 

of veterans or Rommel'~ Airica 
Corps, refitted with the newest 
German tonks In Tunisia, . was 
bing hurled ogainst Alnel'ican 
tonk unilq, many or \lIhich wrre ill 
hattie action tor th rlr:t limo. • 

The Germnns attacked w . t of 
Faid pae III C 'ntral 'l'urtl:!u, with 
tanks, Infimtry, artillery,nnd dive 
bombers In such (Ol'c(' OR to Indi
ra t to oWN'ra here that armor d 
101'ce from Romll1el'~ Clrmy wer 
in th action, and thu thllt tlll ef
fective junction hud be~1I mude 
with the axis Tunisiun army of 
Col. Gen. ,Turgen von Arnlm. 

"lIenvy fl,httnll' took pInel' 
ond 1 conUnulllr." :>Illd thl' 
day' communique Irom Gen
er I Eisenhower's headQuart 
The British Eighth army. which 

ha thrown Rommel out of Libya 
and pursucd him into TUnisia, 
still was about 200 miles south of 
the scene o( this new battle lind 
was reported engnged only In 
patrol activity. 

The inllial assault of thc some 
new German ol!ensive action was 
launched at 7 n. m, ·Sunday. Th 
Germans. ma. hed in with po. !libly 
75 to 150 tanks lind ovcl'wh 'Imed 
the Amerlclln arlill ry pOSitions 
holding the west Vll1'd exit of Paid 
POliS, allhough 1 hE' young l'Cla
Uvely inexperienc d American 01'
tillery men slayed with their iUnI 
to the lllst and American fighters 
and Iiihl bomber ' harriNI th(' 
enemy relenUe sly, 

Threatenlnl ront , 
The lat t inlormotion Indi

cated thal the Germans wer(> 
threatening to ro1\ the !l'ont trom 
GaIsa about as mile · northward to 
Fedana. 

Galsa itself \\IllS in danger of 
being cut olf by the speorh ad of 
II Nazi panzer divi. ion and it was 
assumed hel'e lliat the town might 
soon be evacuated. 

Amel'lcan Corces at Sidi Bouzid. 
10 miles outhwest or Faid pass. 
suIfered .heavily Y litl.lrdoy morn
ing and 0\ 9 a. m. wn. 10 t r -
ported moving b ck to the ~outh
west. 

(The German radio claimed 
the captUff' 01 Sidl Bouzld and 
the de tructlon ot 14 American 
tanks; the German commwll
que. however. spoke only of 
"lively patrol activity In Tun
Isia.) 
The allied airforce in north 

Arriea loosed it tirst raid against 
Sicily, sending American Flying 
Foro'esse to bomb Palermo. Their 
bombs Cired a large merchant ves
sel and oil tank stores, and struck 
drydocks. None of lhe big planes 
was lost. 

In fiery battles over Tunisia, 
three American P-38 pilots each 
shot down a Messerschmitt 109, in 
addition to iwo Gel'man planes 
reported destroyed and three dam
aged earlier in the day over an 
American advanced air!leld . 

ElliCnhower Confers 
Gen, Dwight K. Eisenhower. 

allied commander in chier, con
ferred at tent headquarters Sat
urday with Maj. Gen. Lloyd R 
Fredendall. U. S. A. 

EiSenhower announced a1terward 
that U. S. rurces on the TunIsian 
front were being regrouped in 
order to send them into battle in 
the largest possible tactica l units 
under American commanders, 
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Hijacking Campus Signs-
Souvenir hunters, fa cinated by the colorful 

sign board!! announcing fOJ:thcoming univer
sity parties, are making themselves quite 8 
reputation these days by boldly removing the 
billboards, within two or threo daYfi of th,eir 
poeting, 

The signs, valuable onlY for their pre·p8l'ty 
existence, are expQn ivo and necessary. Xet 
despite their obvious importance, campus of
ficials are eriously con idering their elimina
tion. They see no reason for po ting signs 
which. they know will be removcd the follow
ing dark night. 

••• \ 

Membllf of the centl'a~ pQ1·ty commit
t e, workinu in direct cooperation with 
faculty members, have asked students to 
f'efrain f1'om taking the billboard until 
after tits 'Barfies, The1f; they may gladly 
have the signs by calling the Bowman
Dutton Artvef'tising company, '(122. 
T7tey~1l even ramove thl'lI~ for Y0lt , 

• • • 
Unless the situationis stopped, all campus 

poster&-exc pt tho e locl,ed in tho gl& s-ell~ 
closed bulletin bo8J.·ds outside Macbride and 
Schaeffer halls-must be abandoned, Their 
cost is too high for the few 110Ul:S they remam 
standing. 

Union Union Needed-
SomQtlling long :needed, and which may 

materialize after the war, i a tntce bc
tween th,e A. F, of L, and thc C, I , 0 , It scems 
that 'Wht!never the two have a difference of 
opinion on anything, firework start. But if a 
consolidation could be brought about under 
one management, labor troubles would be rEl'
duced to a minimum. 

Smce Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker returned 
from his Pacific ordeal, he has spent most of 
biB time belittling the effort of labor. Labor 
doe n't like it and has made no bones about 
saying so, 

Perhaps the World War I ace is correct 
in saying that if the war workers were placed 
in the foxhole and the troops in war plants, 
output might bc dou bled in 30 days, But no 
one has been able to bring proof that produc
tion is lagging, that the war worker is laying 
down on the job, 

The controvel'SY between Rickenbackel' and 
the unions will probabJy remain a long range 
verbal duel, What may come of it is that the 
unions, through common sympathy because of 
Ricketlbackel"s blasts, will be able to clean out 
their undesirable and evcntually merge, an 
act that would certainty prove a boon to in. 
dustry in regearillg it if for peaea time pro
duction. 

Thanks for That, Jo~ 
, " 

In Jo eph Goebbels' recent speech, batting 
for Hitler, the Na.u propagandist said~ ".A,ll 
that has been done since 1933 in Germany 
under the new leadetShip in economy, culture 
and social develoPJnent, is so unique that 
nothing in a democratic country can be com
pared with it." 

Thank God for tbat! 
"Only Fa ci t Italy," he continued, (( ha 

done anything Comparable in its internal 
construction, thanks to the Duce," The same 
reaction from us grellts. that statement also. 

Seeing what a cl'Uninal and hopeless mess 
tOOse two nations, under their " wonderful" 
leaders, have made of themselves and all 'the 
:rest of the world that they could reach, the 
nee nations are more convinced than ever 
of the rightne s and wisdom of their own 
systems, ' 

As Franklin Roo ' eve1t said in answer to 
critics of the administration who condemned 
government red-tape and confusion: "I 
tbink Berlin and Tokyo would like to have 
a little of that "confusion" right now," 

Paine and the Nazis-
Thomas Paine, famous pamphlet wtiter of 

Revolutionary times, was a man to whom the 
country owes a good deal. As a matter of fact 
we owe our indepencl nce to him, fOJr he won 
~eJ: to the cause M lesa a Per.sA1l than GeorKe 
~uhlngOO~ ow • 

Aa witlr ~" 1fiat. JJlen. hia wiadom is, not 
fR hia. time, alone. ~ must !lave £oM_ the, 
!tam; (If! people- 1ik~ them, for otte of hUr $. 
*llrb "a: .. It if tmpossiblj ttJ calJmlare tJM. 
moral Jtlfscbief _ tftat' mental IyiJrt JIlt pro: 
~l1~ed itt ~ociety," 

" 
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News Behind the News 
Clare Boothe Luce Brings Up 

'Freedom of the Air' 
By PAUL MALLON 

W ASH I rGTO r-The British have main
tained an empire covering one-fourth of- the 
land surface of the earth fot' veral hundred 
years by power upon the seas. 

' But this war has already proyed to MJ:. 
Churchill and parliament that the worlll of 
the futUl'e is to be an air world. Th~ slup 
IlJlSbecome secondary to the plane. 

The ea empire of the little is~e of Britain, 
therefore, must become' an air empire, So par
liament has recently devoted its attention to 
various propo als of its air minister, designed 
obviously to fulfill this goal, The mistress 
of the seas must become mistress of tlle air. 

Sofl.hearted patriots in the Un.ited 
tates, 1IJltO e brains arc so pliable that 

they will not follow the exceUent British 
example and look out for the JiJ,ture of 
their own oountry, have started sym
pathetio propaganda here, 

Statements have been broadcast that the 
United States has been elfi h in maintain
in~ its commercial aviation supremacy, be
CIlU e the 'British are Jhllllufactm-ing mostly 
fighter planes, 

Now comes the new congre swoman, lare 
Booth Luce, with the serious charge that this 
administration is now negotiating an air 
agreement with Britain for what is called a 
"freedom of the air" policy in the post wur
world. 

The ariou ne of tbe chal!ge was shaded 
by thc glamor of a widely lmown Republican 
con~resswoman making her first speech, and' 
everyone seemed more interested in what 
slie wore than in what she said, 

Bl1t an even graver importance· was given 
the matter by the l'esp6nse of the administra
tion to t4is charge that its ,secret negotia
tions portend a world of the £u1iUl'C in which 
all planes of all nations may fly over any 
country at will and land wherever they 
choos . 

Mrs, Roosevelt's answel' scemed to C01l .. 

firm the chU1'ge, fo1' she O1~ly asked in 
1'eply: 

(t Are we going in for a peaccful world, 
or aren't tlJef " 

Vice-pI'e ident Wallace, who occasionally 
has been in charge of the post war world for 
the administration, turned off the allegation 
in an affirmative manner by obsei'Ving: 

"I am sure tbat thc Republican party is 
not against either freedom of thc seas or 
frccdom of the ail' after the war, " 

T.be administration, therefore, practically 
announces in thi " indirect way that it is 
preparing somcthing called "freedom ot thc 
air." but wlueh appears to be freedom of the 
land a . well 

Freedom of the sea went onl to thclthreu 
mile limit off each shOl'e: B~ irilmigration, 
Ctl toms and port restrictions, each country 
protected it sovereignty against ./;1lien in
fluence und encroachment, 

But if commerce is to move in ci f/~t1Lt'e 
world of tlt c ail', freedom of the air policy 
would seem to allow eaoh nation to move 
its commercial approaches /1tZZy in upon 
all other co!t1ttl'ies, 

lV e would not think of allowing tlte 
British, the F1'ench and otkel's to b1Lild 
railroads . aoross ou!· co !t1ttry, from New 
y O)'k to St, Louis, bttt freedom of the air 
would allow thom to maintain many 
through the skies, 

And, in a. world of tile future when St. 
Louis would be only 48 hours by air away 
from Australia and Russia, that right assumes 
fa.r more significance than a raih'oad would, 
We could control a railroad. 

What of immigration, customs and tariff 
protections when everyonc £lies around and 
lands at will Y What of defen e' With Bl'itain 
now ablc to fly pal'achute troops to Algiers, 
would this not seem to involve the dangel'S of 
giving away a. country by giving away its aid 

The scope of this threat to American 
sovereignty has naturally terrified a portion 
of the American aviation industry, in on the 
proceedings so far. The conflict of opinion 
already has spawned a more moderate group 
of "frcedom of the air" enthusia ts who por
pose only to earry that freedom up to the 
three-mile limit. They would have freedom 
ot the air only where the sea is free. 

This sounds slightly" reasonabk until 
you consider that air routes do not follow 
sea routes, Fot· installce, Ohicago might
be the {!dllro impO)·tant world air termi
nal of the United States, being tlr-e 
slt01'test distance across tho pola1' air 
"otdes from far-flung destinati01l.S. Unless 
the "freedom of thc ail·Il was ca1'1'ied 
rigId to Chioago, it would '?wt amount to 
anything, 
Apparently, the "freedom of the air" en

thusia ts are wOt'king (In the' theory that t he 
Uni ted States has mol'l' planes, and, there
fore, can get more out of such a policy than 
foreign nations can got out of us, This eents 
to be slipshod thinking, because each of the 
20 Latin American nations, for instance, could 
maintllin its own airlines into the United 
States and ignore ours. 

Only two of those nations are in a 110sition 
to maintlrin such a line, but nothing could 
keep the British-or even the Jazis and Japs 
of the futul"&-from forming their own com
Danies among resident of. each of thei& COUll

t.ries and flying over us. at will, 
The advantage in any rivalry between tha. 

United States and Britain for control of post
war air routes would seem to lie with the
British , While their air minister is screaming: 
about commercial planes, the~ hav:e c()~,er
ciar bases throughout the; wodd, w~eas w.e. 
~V& kept, to our own marei, lar,gily in ~ 
past,. 
. The currillb propS@&Ilda- &ympa~ for 

them maY" be ~Ilture! to·.Y' ti2& _to ' . 
A new: subject' haa been opened' ill a WfIY, 

vfrT1 peculiar way. _ _ 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

S157 ~ 
Billiona 

1235 
Billions 

Tuesday, Feb. 16 r Sunday, 'Feb. 21 
2 p, m, Partner bridge, Uni- 2:30 p, ro, Skating partJ (or 

venllty club, hike), Iowa Mountaineers ~lul!, 
7:30 p, m. Illustrated lecture: Melrose lake. 

"Himalaya Adventure," by Frlt2 6 p. ro. Supper, Univerall7 
Weissn~. sponsored by low. club; guest speaker: Maj. c,hIt. 
~ountameers club, room 228, en· Obl'e, "Weapons ot Modern W8J:. 
gmeering bullding. f e" . 

B p, m, 'University lecture by ar • 
IF PRICES ARE HELD 
AT PRESENT LEVELl' 

IF PRICES WERE ALLOWED 
10 F~OW WORLD WAR 1 TREND 

Carl Sandburg, Macbride audito. ' 
rium. 

Monday, Feb. 22 
4 p. ro, Brotherhood week ser

vice, sponsored by Inter.fai1lt 
council; guest speakers: ;ather 
John Aldera, 01'. Sterling BroW1l, 
Rabbi l\1o!),l'oe Levens, aenall 
chamber, Old CapitQl 

Wednesday, Feb. 1'7 

Washington • War.time--
7:30 p, m, "The World Today· 

lecture series: "Etbics for Today," 
Prof. Eve"ett Hall, room 221A, 
Scbaef!er hall 

8 p, m, Concert by Vronsky 
and Babi,n, duo-pianists, Iowa 
Union. 

• Postal Officials Urge have insisted on it. 

'

benefitS or the army never would . ... 
Folks to Use V-Mail Something of the problem the 

By JACK STINNETT army is up against in getting the 
W ASHlNGTON-In spite oC all mail through may be seen fr?,? 

, , two recent statements: The rruli-
the pluggmg 10 newspapers, on I tary forces already are handling 
the radio and in postof!ice lobbies, three times as much mail as they 
misunderstanding over mail ser- did at the end of Wol'ld War I : 
vice to our boys overseas con- and if the present rate of mail 
tinues, continues to the cnd of 1943, it 

w1ll take the full time of 25 ships 

of more than 10,000 tons to handle 
the mail alone, ) ThursdaY, Feb. 18 

T)1at's why postoWce officials 10 a, m.-5 p. m. "Knapsack Lib-
plead that the folks at home use, rary" and war workers whit, Uhi
V -mail, a little patience, and n versity club 
great deal more accuracy, ,4:10 p, m, Lecture by Ens. Vio-

Th.e handling of 20,000,000 over- letta Maloney of the WAVES, sen
seas letters a week can be simpli. ate chamber, Old Capitol, 
fied gl'eatly if that 10 percent now 7:30 p, m. Illustrated iecture on 
incorrectly addressed were redu.ced ")!:outh Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
to one or two percent; and if half of. American Recreational associa
Or two thirds of them were sent tion, Macbridc auditorium 
via V -mail, 7:45 p, m, Dance, Triangle club, 

Both the postoffice department 
and' the army are worried. It is 
diUicult fOI' them to comprehend 
wh)' the widely advertised V-mail 
isn't more widely used. 

-;:::::::=-:..:-~=-:-:.:=-::.===========::::===:.:;- 8:30 p, m, Movie: "Beyond 
Bengal," Iowa Mountaiheers club, 

Relatives and friends o! soldiers 
In foreign ports complain that it 
takes their lettel's weeks to reach 
the boys, while they receive letters 
from them in a third to a fourth 
of that time. 

That answer is easy. Ships car-

,-,OLlVVc/OOD ' 

~IGUT:S \JOUNDS .... 

• room 223, engineering buUding. 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

Saturday Class Day 
8 p, m. University convocaiion 
12:15 p, m, Luncheon and gen

eral meeting, A, A, U, W" Uqi
versity club rooms; ialk by Dr. 
Philip C, Jeans on "Nutrition and 
the War," 
for graduatcs of the college of 
medicine, Iowa Union, 

B p, m, University play; "Can. 
dida," University ,theatre 

Tuesday, Feb. :U 
2 p, m, Partner bridge, Uni~ 

sity club. 
B p, m, University play: '~ 

dida,'" UJ'llversity theatre, 
Wedne.day, Feb. 24 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 
spo~sored by the colleae. of pharo 
macy; business meeting and elee. 
tion of officers; 314 c/leJ1list\1 
building, , 

7:30 p, m, liThe World Toda,. 
lecture series: "A Legal Basis tOt 
EniQrc\n& International Law," b, 
Pro!. Paul Sayre; 221A Scbsefflr 
hall , 

8 P,111, University play: "Can:. 
dida," University theatre. 

ThursdllY, Feb, 25 
Foundation day, 
3-5:30 p, m, Tea, University 

club; talk by Mrs, E, A, Gilmore 
on "National Art Gallery at Waab
ington D, C." 

B p, m. University play: "Can. 
dida," UniverSity theatre. 

rying mail from the Uhited States By ROBBIN COONS .. ,. b." "Th t B b oue, c sayS. a was ' 0 
travel in convoY's. Tbemail has Wildhack's," 
to be loaded at convoy points and HOLLYWOOD-People are al-

(For information regardillg dates beyond tbls schedule, see 
reservations In tbe oUice of tb& Ptesldent, Old Capitol.) 

then the ships have to assembl~ in ways stepping up to Robert Bench- Far from being a newcomer to 
the convoy, That is a tedious busi- ley and asking brightly, "Well, pictures, Robert has been com-
ness, how do you like Hollywood?" muting be!wel!n New York and GENERAL NOTICES 

That also explains why boys get They ask it just as if ~enchley, Hollywood n~rly ,18 years. He 
20 30 I tte' b t b d I the wnter who acts or vice versa, came· out the first time to be best MlJSIC HOO~I SCHI!.'DULE 

or e:8 10 one a c an had just stepped from the train man at a wedding-his friend Tuesday, Feb, 16-10 a, m. 
Pt erhaps nothmg for a week 01" and were plunging his wit for the I Donald Ogden stewart's, He was 

. the faculty will be held in til. 
to river room at 6 o'clock, 

wo, first time into this very, very I drama critic on the old Life maga- 12' M, and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m, 
The best reme?y is V-mail, One funny place, They ask it, usually, zind at the timc, and al'ranged a Wednesday, Feb, 17-10 a, m, to 

thousand V -,m,ad lett~rs, tra~s- • as if he'd better say something movie writing contract to cover 12 M, and 4 to 6 p. m, 
ferred to mlmature film, weigh I funny and devastating about Hol- expenses of the trip. Thursday, Feb, 18-10 a. m, to 
only a few ounces. A thousand I Iywood right now 01' else, * ... • 
one-ounce letters would , we~gh Benchley, who is genial and His next adventure in films 12 ~' and 7,30 to 9:30 p. m, 
mor~ than ~O pounds, V-mall files, vague and quite sure of himself I came when Fox, after he bad I Friday, Feb, 19-10 a, ro, to 12 
Strai~ht mall must 8IJ:bY boat. Let- in a contused sort of way, is will- eluded them for a year, pinne.d him M, and 3 to 5 p, m, 
~ers ID both categorIes are, sub- ing to be a good fellow but he down to make a test talkie called Saturday, Feb, 20-10 a, m, to Je:ted, t~ , t1~e same censors~lIp, and never l{nows how to answer, He "The Trcasurer's Report" r don't \12 M~ 1 to 3 p, m, and 4 to 6 
V mall 18 10 no yvay less, pl'lvate hasn't learned the secret of mak- know why r didn't want to-
than l'egular maiL V-mail forms lug "Oh I like Hollywood fine" either I just didn't want to work p. Sm, 
are obtainable at every postoffice. und like a neatly turned quip, or I didn't belie\'e talkieS I were d U~dfY'9 Feb, 21-4 to 6 p , m. 

Anoiher cause of complaint (but He ... ill tell you, in deprecating here to stay," he says, He had no I an MOnd~y, j~b~ '22-10 a, In, to 
most,ly frpm the folks ~t ho~c, ac- manner, that people probably regular contract, only a drawing 12 M, and 2:30 to 4:30 p, m, 
'co.rdmg to army offiCials) 1S that have him confused with some account. The first day he went to I -_ 
packages can only be sent when I other writer - maybe Dorotlly draw, he timidly asked for $2,000 Y. M. C, A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
the senders hove written approval Parker, Or maybe somebody who to get his family home from! All car owners who are driv
from the soldler'~ commanding of- once made cracks at Hollywood, Europe, He was amazed to get it ing out of town and who have 
ficer and ~ven then only in llmlted After all, he says, he bas made a with no protest whatever, "r had I room for extra passengers are 
sizes, total of 24 Benchley shorts and tasted blood now, and next time asked to register their name, des-

This migbt be considered a dras- people are always telling him the I asked ior $5,OOO-and got that tination and available space at the 
tic order, but you can bet that the one they liked best. "The snoring too," This kept up for a delight- Y. M, C, A, office in Iowa Union 
problems involved in transporta- one, "they say, ful period of time, and "Report" by a personal vlsit or by calling 

j tion iar outweighed the morale "And I never made a snoring (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register, 

~ u]( 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chairman 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritll Wiessner, world 's out

standing mountain climber, will 
present an illustrated lecture Feb, 
16 at 7:45 p, m, in room 223, en
gineering building, Color films 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained in the alumni oUice, 014 
Capitol, until noon, Feb. 20. 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday a~ 12:40 
p, m, in the y, W, C, A, confer. 
ence room, The 15-minute pro,_ 
ram will stress the teachinga 0( 
Jesus, 

FLORENCE WALUB 

U,W,A. 
Interviews for leaders and as· 

sistant leaders for next fall's orien
tation program will begin Tuesday 
and continue till 'thursday, Feb. 
18, Persons interested sboul,d 
apply at the U, W, A, office ~ 
Old Capitol, 

HELEN LEE HENSLnGB 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available in Ilie 

Iowa Union lobby until wedne5-
day evening at 8 o'clock fDr !he 
concert to be pre entad by 
Vronsky and Babin, piano duo, 
Students may secure tickets by 
pre.senting their identi1il;iiion 
cards in advance. A limited ~ 
ber 01 reserved sea ts are avalllblt 
to non~students. 

PROF. C. B. BJGIft'II 

9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL will illustrate the talk, Mr, Wiess- FRESHMAN Y. W, C. A-

TODAY'S HIGlILlGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Connie Kay will interview 

Seut. WUllam J, Herrick of Ft. 
Warren, Wyo., on. tbe Views and 
interviews prOlram a~ 12:45 this 
afternoon. Sergeant Herrick Is> 
Visiting his mother, l\Irs. wUUam 
Herrick 01 Iowa City, 

SCHOOLS AND THE WAR-
Panl E, Kembly, instructor in 

science at University high school, 
will speaJ~ Oil the part· science is 
playing in the war effort at 8 
o'clock tonight. He will discuss the 
waYif the modern high sclwol has 
adapted its- program to make the 
science curriC\llum mOl'e valuable 
in war time, 

TODAY'S l'ROGRAM 

8-Mornin8 Chapel 
8:15- Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally 'lowall 
8:45-Mol'Oing Melodies 
8:55-5ervice Reports 
9--Amel'ican Novel, PliO!, Bar· 

tholow V, Crawford 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
10- The Week in Governmen' 

Jack T, Johnson ' 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav, 

orites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
U-Elementary French, Charla:. 

H, Pershing 
11 :30-Unc1e Sam Series 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm,.Rambles 
D:lt-NIIWa, The DaD, Iowan 
l%:46-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice ' 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 

; 2:10-0rllan Melodies 
2:30-Radlo ChlId Study C~ub 
3-Fic/,ion Parade 
~~~, TIle »aIif' IOwan 
:Jl35-J't)"tnllOlt ~dio Hom-
4->AmeI:tea Deterlnlne,g . H ~ r 
~ . ' < , 

"4:15-WO~ Tod'ay 
4:30-'Tea TIme Melodies 
5-Obl1dren's Hour 

5:30-Musical Moods I 
5:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Tl'easury Star Parade 
7:15-Conversational Spanish 

7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Schools and the War 
8:15-Business' With Hitler 
8:30-Album of. Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

ner was the leader of the 1939 The freshman Y. W, C, A. will 
American Alpine club Karakoram I hold a meeting Tuesday afterllOOll 
expedition, attempting the ascent at 4:10 in the y, W. C, A, rO<lllS. 
of the second highest mountain in Mrs, H. D'O, Price will speak 01 
thc world, The lecture is spon- Red Cross work, 
sored by the Iowa Mountainccrs, MARGARET BROWNING 
Admission will be by special Freshman PretJdent 
ticket only, Members must ob-
tain a free tickct before Fcb, 15th, MARINE CQRPS HESEBVI 
and the general public may ob- All mambers ot tb.e marlne COI'\lI 
tain a limlted number of tickets reserve are requested to meet in 

GUEST CONDUCTOR- 7:30-Duffy's by paying a single progrum mcm- the lounge of the Jefferson boW 
Philip James will be auest con- 8-Famous Jury Trials bership icc, Tuesday, Feb, 16, at 8:45 p, Ill. 

:Iuctor on Mutual's "Sinfonietta" B:30-Victory Parade of Spot- S, J, EBERT for a th.eater stag party, Please be 
lrogram tonight at 10:30, pinch- light Bands PresIdent prompt! 
litting for Alfred Wallenstein, 9-Raymond,Gram Swing PFe. CQUCK J.lNSIIf 

Tonight's program wlll include 9:a~'l'his Nation at War FEBRUARY CONVOCATION PFC. GENE SCOLD 
Iaydn's "Symphony No, 95 in C la-NeWs, Earl Godwin The Februar)' Convocation w1l1 
.tinor" and Massenet's "Scenes 10:l5- Yo.ur Hollywood News be held in the Iowa Union lounge UNIVEBSITY LECTURB 
.Isaciennes," Girl I at 8 o'clock Feb, 20, Preceding the Cad Sandburg will present. 

-- 10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orch- convocation,. a graduates' dinner lectul'e in Macbride auditorilm 
'HE "BIG TIME" MYSTERY- estra for the gJ'uauates, theJl' guests, and (See BULLETIN, page 5) 
Deputy Parr, Frederick Irving 1O:55-Wal' News 

\nderson's famous fictional sleuth, ll- Lou Breese's Orc)1estra 
olves "The Big Time" murder 11:30-Fnlddie Martin's Orch-
lystery when he returns for his estra 
econd appearance on Mutual's 11:55-News ' 
Murder Clinic" program to be -f--

~ard tonight at 8:}0, CBS 

'BC-Red 
rno (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
'ime 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-It Happened in the Service 
6 :45~News, Kallenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Tl'easure Chest 
7:45-"By-the-Way" 
B-Battle of the Sexes 
B :30~Fibber McGee and Molly 
9--Bob Hope ' 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News. 
10: 15..,.Nelsoll Qilnsted 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield 
~1 : 55-New8 ' 

BIIUl 
KSO (1<160) : WliNa (l11MI) 

,. 

Ii-Terry and tM Pirates 
IJ:3tt-PoP ~ 
~4~ptllm"Mich'dgbt 
"-News, Earl OodwJn 
7:15-Lum lind Abner 

I 

WMT (600): ~1W (780) 

6-News, F,ulton Lewis Jt. 
6:1s:...Hllny James' 
6:30-Amel'ican M\!lody How' 
7-Llghts Oat 
7:SO-Al Jolson , 
7:5'5- News, Cet:il 1\IroWD 
Il-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Suspense 
9- Tuesday Night Jamboree 

' 9:30-CoUL:t I!lf Rhytb{n 
9:45- News, Frazier Hunt 
~o-News, Doug Grant 
10,:20-Ne'fs AAalY,~js, Quincy 

Hbwo- " 
10:80- Oarmell Ca,vallaro's Band 
ll- NIWS 
11:15-Abe. Lyman's Band 
11 :30- Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (72t), 

r 

7:1..3-I'J'ohn, Q, Ci~a. ~ 
Tax Retufil'" , • 
~8o-''P_ in ltottW .. , 
8~1~ir4lac:tl~ - ,I , ' 

3~30-Ml.Lrder Clink 
ro,~~ 

(. f' J 
1 

" 



, "Can. 

. "Calk 

BlGU'III 

C. A. 
C. A. will 
afterJlOOll 
A.r~ 
speak 011 

Sandburg 
ks Tonight 

Famous Author, Poet 
To Talk in Macbride 
On Abraham Lincoln 

Carl Sandburg, one oC the gl'cat
ed living authorities on Lincoln, 
1/111 speak on "What Would Lirt
coin Do Today?", In Macbride 
audiloriumat 8 o'clock lonlght. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

IIIll preside at the lecture, and 
Iudle J. W. Bolllnger o! Daven
port, special Lincoln collector, will 
introduce the poet and author. 
PIlII M. Angle, nationally known 
~ulhorl ly on Lincoln, and personal 
friend of Sandburg, will also he 
Jirlroduced nl lhe leclure. 

Sandburg will allend a dinner 
~ honor ot JlIdge Bollinger, In 
Ihe Triangle club rooms in Iowa 
Union, precedlnlr the lecture. The 
judge Is nn alumnus of lhe univer
lilY nnd possesses one of the 
\:I\1est privote libraries on Lin
toln in the United Stales. 

Sandburg was born in Gales
bUl'J, lll. In 1878, and learned 
about the "late war" (rom veterans 
or hurd service under Grant and 
Shennan. More than 30 years ago 
he sel himself an extraord i nary 
lISk-to pl'Qduce Lincoln's life as 
II \Vas Uved, and to impart to the 
~~dcr the exact sensation of \ivl ng 
i while h.e reads I l. 

The two volumes of "The Prairie 
lears" appeared in 1926, and in 
W39, "The War Years" brought 
kim the Pulllzer history award. 
11m lalter volumes tcll the com-

slory of Lincoln's life, Irom 
Inauguration as president in 

liGI to his death and (uneral in 
, 18,65. They also Lell as completely 
\I possible the sLory of lhe Ameri
enn nallon in those years, nnd or 
all the people surrounding 'Lin
coin who Ilelped to ~h(1pe the life 
01 thai nation. 
sandburg's home is Chickaming 

Goat (arm, Harbert, Mich. His 
''LIncoln room" there contains 
MOO 'books and documents\ and 
thero is a.n overflow of hundreds 
more in the barn close by. 

i,OlC. Rifle Team 
lops Freshman Match 

The freshman R. O. T. C. rifle 
again led the freshman rifle 
in a match fired Saturday 

In the armory. lnas
a,s only 11 men completed on 

freshman rifle leam and nine 
the R. O. T. C. team, the five 
~cores were counted as team 

The R. O. T. C. team fin
a team score of 738. 

a handicap of 100 points, 
;u.illsl 712 for the fre. bman rWe 
fIIIm. 
Individual awards went to the 

high men on each team (IS fol
low~: 
II. 0, T. C. leam: Henry Carey, 

A! of Sioux City, 136; Glenn 
I'tlram, Al of Carli~le, 131; 
Charles Ellett, Al of Iowa City, 
129; Richard Glendenning. A 1 of 
1'1. Dodge, 122, and Martin Duffy, 
Alo! Bussey, 120. 

Freshman rifle team: Lestel' 
Brooks, Al of Des MOines, 144; 
Robert Meer, Al of J<alona, 143; 
Richard Gross, E1 ot Iowa City, 
14,3; Raymond Siever , Al of Rem
iCn, 142, and James Starr, A I or 
Iowa City, 141. 

The next match will be fired 
Saturday arternoon. at 1:30 in the 
armory, at which lime a team com
(lil!ed of Infantry freshmen will 
fire against a team of freshman 
!ngineers. 

lutheran Ladies Guild 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The new constitution of the Eng
idl Lutheran Ladies guild will be 

at a meeting tornorrOw a[
The group will meet lor 

POlluck supper at J 2:30 in the 
home 01 Mrs. George H, Mocha , 
132 N. Van Buren. 

The committee for the day is 
!l)mprised or Mrs. Mocha, chair
mlil1, Mrs. Charles N. Kriel , Mrs. 
A!neUe Swan beck lind Mrs. Hugh 
Hagenbuch. 

NOTICE OF PRJ1UARY 
ELECTIO N 

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELEC
TION: Notice is hereby given to 
the qUal ified electors ot Iowa City, 
~Oilnson County, Iowa, that a pri
Iliary elecllon will be he ld at the 
tepIIar polling places ill the sev
tl\l .W1Ird$ of Iowa City, Iowa , on 
.,liI\day, rtbruarY' 22, 1943. 

'the polls will be open from 
~n O'clock A. M. to eight o'ciock 
• .M. 

da
",t this primary election cand i
I" are to be nominate(! by the 

~t~ublican and Democratic par lies 
o~ lhe tollowlng offices: 
/JIle Mayor 
lane Treasurer 
One" Assessor 
qne Police J udge 
Qne Park Commissioner 
Two Alderman-At-Large 
Qne Alderman for each ward 

•. A.I this primary election candi
.. tea are to be elected by the Re
PubUcan and Democrallc parlles 
~ tile following office : 
... ':!.,members of the party city 
~ committee, one 'man and 
OIIt,-.rtan. 
,~~le'8tes to the City Con- . 

_\)atilt this 15th day of Februal'y, 
... , ij' Iowl City, IoWa. 

Wm. L. NUller. City Clerk 
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WOMEN'S SERVICE HEADS CONFER AT LUNCHEON 

TilE LEADERS ot three of the United women's uniformed services here compare noles a they at
tend a luncheon In Boston. Left to right, Lieut. Comdr. Mildred M. McAfee of the Navy's WAVES; 
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby of the Arll1Y's WAAC, and Lieut. Comdr. Dorothy Stratton of the Coast Gua rd's 
SPARS, are seen together at one of speakers' tables. All were guest speakers. 

Chief Petty Officer -Talks of Ships and Their Men 
*** **.... *** Veteran of the Sea Recalls Submarine Menace of World War I 

(This Is the second In a series 
ot artlcles written by Gene 
Claussen, Cormer Associated 
Press correspondent at Iowa 
City, who is now serving with 
the merchant marines at Brook
lyn, N. Y.) 

B y GENE CLAUSSEN 
(AS-USMS) 

SIIEEPSHEAD BAY, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. (Special to The Daily 
Iowan)-I ran into the Chief 
walking along the sea wall that 
stretches around this maritime 
base and opens wide into the At
lantic : ocean. He is a veteran of 
the sea, as most Chief Petty Of
ficers in this service are, and I 
round his yarns and his bearing 
typical of the ,sea and the men Jt 
produces. 

The Chief has been a sailing 
man most of his life, an injury 
of late landing him in New York 
from which he was ordered here 
as a liCeboat instructor. His job, 
needless 10 say, is one of the 
most imporlant here because a 
lifeboat assumes tremendous im
portance in .the eyes of any mari
ner. 

"I've watched a lot of con
voys coming and going out 
thl!re," be said. polnttn&' his f1n
&,er toward the clloppy sea 
which a llows view lor n. mov
In, panorama of v~sse ls slipping 
in and out of New York har
bor. "And the boys are dOint a 
",reat job, a tough job, In ",etUnr 
upplles through." 
We were walking slowly now, 

stopping every now and lhen to 
watch packs of planes and a 
blimp heoding out to sea for con
voy protection duty. "It was mer
chant vessels that did the big job 
of getting lhe British out of Dun-

kirk," the Chier remarked. "They heal' him say, "you can set your 
made the huge landing last No- sail and make POl·t in two hours." 
vember in north AII'ica possible, An angry seaman piped back 
and every day they're on the job that he was headed for London 
from the icy run to Murmansk to and not Pensance. "You can catch 
the tepid waters of tlle south Pa- a train for London at 10:44," the 
eWe to Australia and India." German h 0 II ere d back, "and 

I knew he was on his favorile you'll find a nice spot for dinner 
subjectr--ships and theil' men- at a little place just five blocks 
sO I kept my mouth shut and lei due wesl of the point where you'll 
him unravel. dock." • 

Submarine Slnkings Thus stunned, the shipwrecked 
, "The number of sinkings by sailors watched lhe commander 
submarines have been great and snap the hatch shut and the sub
oul of every sinking there's a tale marine quickly dived. They waited 
of men abandoning ship, striking for the cruiser and, al the ,stated 
out in lifeboals and fighling lime time, were picked up. 
and the clements for the price of Secret Base . 
lheir heads." 

Since he hasn'l been on the "It so happened," lhe ChieI 
water in aetual duty this war (due related, "that the sub had· a secret 
to his injury and job here) the base in a cove neal' Pehsance and 
Chief turned back the clock. a the creW', all speaking perfec't 
bit and repbrled on some iind- English, made theil' waY' into the 
ings of World War I which bear sailor-strewn port at frequent 
repeating. The Chief himself was intervals." 
on a cruiser and a mine layer in "You know," he sllid, shifting 
the North sc:! ;md Altanllc. the subject and lighting up a 

"I WlJ.eS on a cruiser at lhc pipe, " I was a bit dlsappofnted in 
lime or this ha)IPenln,I''/' he the youth of AmerlCl\ before this 
said, "and we were ]1atrolling a wal' broke out. I was con lined 
GO-mile strip or ocean neat the to New York and watched the 80-

English coast. One aftenaoon ctillec( glamour girls and play boys 
we sighted a lifeboat and pulled frolic. Bu t I was dislflusioned. I 
aside to haul In the urvlvors made the mistake of thinking New 
and here Is the story we plrked York was typil'a1Jy American. Out 
UI'I from the crew: here you see boys trom all parts 
The German sub surfaced after oC the country Ilnd thcy still have 

lhe vessel (a square-rigger) was a fighting spirit truly Amedcan 
blown to bits and one man shouted and basically haven't Changed 
to the German commander that it from our forefathers." 
was a fine thing for him to leave We continued our walk in si
him and his fellow males to wand- lence. A stiff wind was blowing 
el' about in an open lifeboat. The in from the south and the Chief 
commander piped up that a was having trouble with his pipe 
crUiser would come along In hal! but he didn't seem to mind. An
an hour and they'd be picked up other swarm of planes whined 
and be in Pensance in an hour. overhead and we followed them 
"Or," the crew was surprised to out to the convoy. 

--------------------~----- ---------~-------------------

SUI Students In 
Hospital r • 

'Religio'n in the Army' 
Topic to Be Discussed 

O.E.S. Plans to Hold 
School of Instruction 

Robert Gresslin, D2 of Ackley, "Religion in the Army" is the Jessamine Chapter No. 135 of 
isolation toplc chosen by the Rev. Marcus the Order or Eastern Star will 

Howard Lenz, A I or Schleswig, Bach rOr his talk to members of hold a school of instruction tomor-

Iowa Mountaineers 
Will Hear Address 
By Fritz Weissner 

Today 
14 Clubs to Conduct 

Meetings 

Alpha Delia Pi Ahllllllae clab-

I Virginia Rice Weds 
I James Marvin Huff 
In Service Feb. 11 

The world's oustanding moun- Home ot Mrs. George HitHer, 8 In a candlelight ceremony, 
tain climber, Fritz Weissner o! Woolf avenue court, 7:30 p . m. Virginia Rice. daughter of Mrs. U. 
New York City, will give an lllus- Women's Benefit UIIOclatJo_ Gront Rice of Milton, became 
lrated leclure ot 7:30 in room 223,,' Home of Mrs. Roberl Breese. the bride of James Marvin Hurt, 
engineering building ton I g h t. rou~ 6. 6:30 p. m. n of Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. T. Hurt 
Welssner, who wo the leader of A. A. U. W.--ere"lve wrUin&, of Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., Feb. 11 in 
the American Alpine club's 1939 ', r rouJ)--Home ot Almn Hovey, Unionville, Mo. The single ring 
Karakoram expedition to the Him- 314 N. Dubuque street, 7:30 p, service wa read by the Rev. 
alyas, wlU be the guest of the 
Iown Mountaineers. m. Charles Caldwell, pastor ot the 

He will relate the story of the Chi Ome,.. Alumnae club-Home Methodist church, In the home of 
attempted ascent of the second of Mrs. Ralph Dorner, 109 Grand Mr. and Mrs. R . A. Hauck . 
highest mountain in !.he world. court, 8 p. m. Mr. and, Mrs. Hauck attended 
Weissnel' reached an elevation of Iowa City \Voman's elu~ome lhe couple as be t man and TTlI\tron 
27,500 Ceet and, except [or a mis- deparhnen&.-Clubrooms or ihe 
under.itanding with his climbing Communily building, 2 p. m. of honor. 
companion, might have reached University r1ub-Clubrooms oC The bride was attired in a two-
the summit. Iowa Union, 2 p. m. 

He is credited wJth having De lta Gamma. A 11IJIUI8e club-
climbed higher without the usc Home of Mrs. F. B . Whinery, 
or oxygen equipment than any ]023 Kirkwood avenue, 6 p. m. 
othel' person. Only on Mt. Ever- Kiwanis club-Hotel Jefferson, 
est, the world's highest peak, has 12:05 p. m. 
anyone climbed higher. Four of I. O. O. F.-Odd Fellows hall. 7:30 
his companions lost their lives on p. m. 
Ihe expediUon. ChArter club-Home of Mrs. Ken-

In 1932 Weissner was a member I neth W. Spence. 1110 E. Court 
ot the German-Americon Nanga s~reet, 2:30 p. m. 
Parbal expedition attempting the Post Of nee Clerks' a wdUal')'-
ascent of the seventh highest Home of Mrs. Harold Rurnmells 
mountain in the world. He sur- 415 N. Van Buren street 2 p. m: 
vived this expedition by the nar- Clvle Neweomer.-Hotel' Jetter-
rowest of margins, and lwo later son 1:15 p. m, 
expeditions were practically wiped Elks Lactle_Elks hall, I p. m. 
out. , erlbblus' Service elub-Commu-

He began his Climbing and skiing nity building, 7:30 p. m. 
career in the mountains of Europe 
in 1917. Since becoming an 
American citizen, he has climbed 
the most difficult mountains on the 
North American continent. 

In 1936 he reached the summit 
of Ml. Waddington, the highest 
peak o[ the coastal range of 
British Columbia, which hereto
fore was considered insurmount
able. In 1937 he made the !irst 
ascent in history of Devil's Tower, 
Wyo" without the use of artificial 
aids. . 

Members of the Iowa Mountain
eers club may obtain free admit· 
tance tickets, and the genera] pub
lic may attend by paying a single 
program membership fee. 

Service Fund Group 
To Observe Student 
World Day of Prayer 

The World Student Service Fund 
committee, a relict organizalion 
for student victims at war, will 
meet Sunday in the Congrega
tional church to observe the world 

I.Jdellt day or prayer. 
Jane Byers, A4 or Fonda, heads 

the committee, which has been 
chosen from members of lhe Stu
dent Christian council, Y. M. C. A, 
and Y. W. O. A. Prof. M. Willard 
Lllmpe of the ~chool of l'cllgion 
Is \.1' Il~urer for the funo. 

Triangle Club Plans 
'Floor-Show Formal' 

"Floor-Show F'ormal," the Feb
ruary dinner dance of Triangle 
club, wHl lake place Thursday in 
the club's ballroom in Iowa Union. 

Dinner wlU be served at 7:45 
p. m., and dancing to the musle 
or the Avolon orchestra will be
gin at 9. Members must make res
ervations for the dinner not later 
ilian tomorrow evening by phon
ing X327. 

During the intermiSSion, a floor
snow wlil present Isabelle Mc
Clung, A4 ot Springfield, Mo., and 
Benna Barlells, A of Streator, Ill ., 
students in the dramatic arts de
partment of the university. 

Table decorations will be cen
lered around the Washlngton'k 
birthday theme. 

Arranging the party are the 
members of the social committee, 
Lieut. and Mrs. W. T. Swenson, 
ebairmen; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. 
Copeland, Prof. and Mrs. Willfam 
D. Coder, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
'rl'ovis, Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Reh
der and Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wil-
son. 

piece dressmaker suit of pas lei 
green, accented by brown acces
sorlC!!, She wore a corsage of whIte 
orchids. 

Mrs. Hauck wore n gown of 
dusty pink crepe ond a corsage ot 
ro e cammllilas. 

A dinner lor 12 was held after 
the ceremony In the home o! Mr. 
and MI'S. Hauck. The couple took 
a short wedding trip to Chlcago 
before returning to Iowa City, 
where they are at home at 811 E, 
College street. 

The bride was graduated from 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and Northwestern university In 
Evanston , m., where she was 
aUmated with Della Delia Delta 
sorority and P . E. O. sisterhood. 
She has been II music teacher in 
the Iowa City elementary schools. 

Mr. Huff attended the Univer
sity oC the South In Sewanee, 
Tenn., where he was a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. At pres
ent he is associated with Ely 
and Walker company of St. Louls. 

S Debaters to Enter 
Northwestern Tourney 

nve University or Iowa deba
lers will go to Evanston, JlL, 
Thursday to compete In the an
nual western conference men's de
bate tournament to be held at 
Northwestern university FrIday 
and Saturday. 

They will participate in four 
rounds of debale on the national 
question, "Should the naUons ot 
the world form a postwar federal 
union?" RepresentnUves from a ll 
the Big Ten school will altend 
the lournament. 

Iowa's representatives will be 
Gordon Christensen, A2 of 10wn 
City; Willfam Arnold, A3 of Sioux 
City; Elbert Dempsey, A3 oC In
dependence, MO.; Donald Rivkin, 
A1 or Davenport, and Jock Rus
sell, Al of Perry. 

Vronsky and Babin 
Piano Team Will Play 

Wednesday 

"!t's easy to do, but. hard to 
explain." That is how Vltya Vron
sky of the Vronsky and Babin 
two-piano team, which will appe:u 
in Iowa Union tomorrow at 8 
o'clock, views the brilliant results 
of their pianisUc team-work. 

"Either two people can play 
togeUler, or tbey can't," Vronsky 
sums it up. "n's almost a mal
ter of breothlng together, ItS 
lhou,h one were breathing the 
rhythm ot the piece." 

Vitya Vronsky, who is Mrs. 
Babin in private lite, is petite and 
vivacious. Victor Babin is tall 
and ,ood humored. Tney are boO. 
Russian born, Itnd (lrst met in the 
studio ot the weU-known concert 
virtuoso, Arthur Schnabel, in 
BerUn. Previous to this time both 
artislB had separate concert car
eers. 

In addition to his pinno altain
menlB, Babin is also a composer. 
He studied composition under 
Franz Screker in Berlin, but his 
work bears little similarity to that 
rugged individualist's. An Invig
orating freshness ot ideas all his 
own Is the keynote of his several 
works, notably his "Concerto" for 
lwo pianos and orchestra. 

This composition was flrst per
formed in this country by the 
Chicago Symphony orchestra, and 
wns also performed by the New 
York Philharmonic under Bar
birolll • 

"Composillon," Babin snys, "is 
much llke writing. You must 
have the Idea and know what 10 do 
with It musically. An idea can 
come to me at Ilny Ume, but I 
like to work at one number untll 
it is finished." 

During the concert sl!ason there 
Is no time for composition. When 
summer comes, however, they 
pursue together busy and beauti
ful hOurs practising the "easy to 
do but hard to explain" art ot 
two-plano work. Their summers 
are spent on a ranch, which they 
have named "pjono Ranch," on 
the outskirts 01 Santa Fe, N. Mex. 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Will Speak at Coe 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direclor 
of the schoo] of religion, Is ~uest 
speaker [or the Coe college 8pirlt
ual emphasIs week. 

Professor Lampe spoke at the 
vesper service Sunday aftcrnoon 
and at a rireside chat that even
Ing. Yeslerday o1'temoon he spokll 
to the Independent women, nne! 
will speak this ofternoon to the 
sorority women. wednesday nf~r
noon and evening he will speak to 
the college men. 

111e fund, working through th 
channels or the international Red 
Cross, is non-sectarian, and non
political. Frem headquarters in 
Switzel'1and, food, money, books, 
and medical supplies are sent to 
American, European and Chinese 
prisoners in internment or prison 
camps, or in exile. 

The work done by the World 
Student Service fund is vital and 
duplicated b'y no other relief or
ganization. It provides not only 
physical but intellectual and spir
ituol aid to student prisoncrs, many 
of lhem Americans, 

Regarding 

Clothes Rationing 

: 

Any students, faculty members 
or townspeople wishing to con
tribute, may do so at the Y. W. 
C. A. oHice in Iowa Union, 

isolation 
Charles Swanson, A2 of Council 

BluIrs, isolation 

the Reed auxiliary oC the Pt'esby- row afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Baptist Women's Club 
Lerian ch\lrch tomorrow. The group Betty PI'aseur of Tipton will in- Will Have Discussion 

The joint statement by Donald Nelson and Prentiss 
Brown, WPB and OPA heads, respectively, to the 
effect that it is not planned to ration clothing now 
or in the near future should answer any questions 
regarding the possibility of clothes rationing. 
Strub's has and will continue to advise its friends 
and customers to buy only the merchandise they 
need . .. and to buy QUALITY merchandise. 

Doris ean Tobias, A3 of Sioux 
Cily, ward C31 

will meel ot Ihe home of Mrs. R. struct. 

Carolyn Berger, A4 or South 
Amana, ward C22 

E. Taylor, 521 N, OI.Jbuqllc street, At 6:30, II dinner will be served Mrs. R. M. Tarranl, 508 Brown 
at 2:30 p. m. I in the Masonic temple. Reserva- streel, will be hostess at a general 

Vernon Weikel, A2 of Onawa, 
ward C22 

Louis De Gues, 04 of Oskaloosa, 
isolallon 

A number oC vocal se lections by lions afe 10 be made at the Ma- meeting of the Baptist Women 's 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor will also be sonic lemple (6181) or with Mrs. association tomorrow afternoon nt 
included on the progrnm. Assist- J. L. Records (6571) not laler 2:30. Assisting hostesses will be 

than today. members of group 2 
Ing hostesses will be Mrs. S, D, Mrs. Raymond E. Wagner al).d Mrs. David Shipley will speak 
Gratke , Mrs. Carrie Gray, Mrs. Alice Mansfield will be initiated on the topic, "Understanding Latin 
Feryl Bane, Mrs. R. V, McCollum at a ceremony beginning at 8 America." Devotions wilJ be led 

Emanuel Belier, A of New York, 
ward C51 

Miriam Baranot!, Al of Newton, 
N. J., Children's hospital 

and Mrs. Frank Mezik. Mrs. o'clock. , by MI·S. Morris Hammond. 

Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux City, 
ward 34 

George Ma.resh will lean the de-
votions. 

John Kruchbaum, M4 of Burl
ington, ward 3W 

(Note: No visitors Allowed 'n 
lsolallon. ) 

Pai Yu Lan to Have 
Meeting Tomorrow 

Speaks to High School 
Prot Troyer Anderson of the 

history department at the univer
sity spoke on "The United States 
nnd the New World Order" last 
night before a public meeti ng at 
the Manchester high schad!. 

The monthly mecling of Pni Yu 
Lan will bc hcld in Fellowship hall 
of the Methodist church tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Hostesses for the occasion will 
be Mrs. A. J. Robersoh ana Mrs, 
Bruce Bundy. A social h9Ul' will 
be preceded by a business meeting. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

VRONSKY and BABIN 
PIANO DUO 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tickets may be obtai ned without charge' 

by holders of Student Identification Cards 
Reserved seats are availabie 

to the general public for $1.38 each (i ncluding tax) 

Obtain Tickels 
al the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

r 

Dine 
, . 
In 

Pleasant 
Surro~ndings 

Give yourself ~ treat by visiting the Rose Room on 
the mezzanine floor of Holel Jefferson. , . For food 
thai is elegantly prepared, you'll find no belter in 
lown! Slop in and treal yourself this week to a de
lightful dinner at the Rose Room or The Huddle. . . 
We alao feature attractive luncheons at attractive 
prices. 

Rose Room 
or 

The Huddle 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

NOW is a good time to buy lIall-wool ll and quality 
merchandise! Because of our foresight in buying 
last October and November, we have for your se
lection, today, large and varied assortments of 
choice styles in woolen suits, coats, and piece goods. 

Assortments in apparel, like in most civilian goods, 
are diminishing daily. This is a natural condition in 
war times. Until now, the large stocks on hand 
at the mills, wholesale houses and in retail stores 
have kept the civilian population supplied at near 
normal levels, but from now on, every-day short
ages will be felt. Therefore, we again advise you 
to buy what you need now. 

Delp the 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

L. D, Wareham, President , 

a., 

, . 

, 

. , . -:' .E-~ Red CrOll War Boads • 

f y, 
lie....., .... 8&a1D ... 

, 
• t:., 

I owa City's Department Store 

• 
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Thomsen Counters 11 
Points in Final Tilt; 
Trickey Garners 18 

Last Second Basket 
Gives Wildcats Win 
In Conference CHIme 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Sopho
more Ronnie Schumacher'S basket 
in the tinal five seconds of play 
laj;t night gave Northwestern a 52-

50 Big Ten basketball victory over 
Iowa. 

By sweeping the two-game 
series, the Wildcats boosted their 
conference record to fOijl' victorle$ 
In even starts. IowD. has one win 
in eight games. 

With Captain Ru s Wendland 
showing the way, ;N01·thw.estern 
jumped into a 27-l9 lead at half
time. Earlier Iowa had rolled into 
a 11-11 deadlock but ~lteI'~ 
when JJm O'BI'ien. rangy Cflllter 
fouled out. 

The Wildcat.& inCl'eal!Cd their 
margin considerably at th~ .~rt ot 
the second period at)d were in 
front 47-27 before Ben Trickey and 
Theron Thomsen combin~ with 
Bob Lundstedt for • HIlSatiOll8l 
l'.lly. Triekey's aOlll tied . tbe 
score 50-50 in th~ final 45 secon~. 
Schumacher then wa" ublltiju~ 
tOf the injllred Bobby ,Jake and 
lilted in a one-handed shot to 
pj'eak up the game. 

In the absence of Tom Chapman, 
who reported for duty in the air 
corps Sunday, Trickey shouldered 
the scoring 10a<1 aJld racked UP 18 
points. 

Nodhwelterll- (52) FG FT PI' TP 

Graham, f .................. 3 
Jake, f .. .................. ..4 
Vodick, c ................ ..4 
Hosse, g ...................... 5 
Schumacher. g .......... J 
Wendland, g .. , ......... 5 

2 
o 
o 
2 
I 
3 

2 Ii 
3 8 
1 8 
1 12 
o 3 
1 13 

Toia18 .................. 22 8 8 52 

Iowa (50) FG FT PI' TP 

Trickey, £ .................. 8 2 1 18 
l.undstedt, f .............. 4 0 3 8 
O'J3rJen, c ................ 3 0 4 6 
Vacanti, c ................. 2 1 1 P 
Thom. en, g ................ 5 1 2 11 
Nebmlth, g .. 0 2 1 2 

Totals ...... ..... . ... 22 6 12 50 
Halftime scores: Northwestern 

27; Iowll 19. 
Free throws missed - North

western: Jake, Hasse, Wendland; 
Iowa: Nesmith 2. 

OIficials: Nick Kearns, Glenn 
Adams. 

Psi Omega Crowned 
All-University Cagers 
By Edging Waterplanf 

The dentists of Psi Omega were 
crowned all - university c age 
champions last l1igqt Q' ti1~y 
edged past a fighting Waterplant 
quintet, 17 to 15, ih the finab of 
the round robin tournament held 
on the field house bll,l!j{etball court. 
Marsh Davenport raked in the 
game's 11lgh scoring honors by 
poul'ing three field goals II/ld two 
charity tosses through llle net for 
a total of eight points. 

Although tralling at the end of 
the first quat·ter, 3 to 2, and lit 
in terrnission, 10 to 8, the dents 
tightened defensively to hold Ute 
dormitory champions to one free 
throw during the third period, 
whereas Davenport and Moon 
Mullin tagged up a swish.er apiece 
to make the thir~ q\.UU'ter tally 
read 12 to 11 in their favol'. 

A floor shot by Ray ~her, 
ahead by a three-PQint margin, 
Psi Omega guard, put the dent. 
which was wilted to a lone digit 
as a toss by Gord&n Mau was gODsi 
lor two polnts. Mullin's field 
goal again r aised the margin to 
three points, only to be cu~ down 
on a floor shot by Bob Meyer. A 
tree throw by Mullin ended the 
scoring, and the final score read: 
Psi Omega 17, Watet-plant 15. 

At the close of the contest, 
Glenn Devine, director of the 
intramural program. aWlrdf1d the 
winning team with a champion
ship trophy, as well a6 gold med.aJe 
to members of the victoriouli out
fit. Waterplant received a lec
tional trophy and silver medals to 
individual players, the same as 
those awarded to other sectional 
crown holders. 

Individuals receiving meda's 
for honors achieved during tour~ 
nament competition were: Moon 
Mullin, Psi Omega r4ard, ' wJ10 
racked up 58 points for the tour
ney's high scoring honon; Roy 
Ralston, Waterplant forward, who 
ran second in scoring with 46 
points; and Jerry Sel!f~rt, Theta 
Xi forward, who regIstered tT 
points in one tilt to e.tabUsh the 
single game record. . 

\ 

MA!JA6efl: .Joe. 
M~CAIff~i H.\S 
B~e..t AF'1'6ii:. 
'tllSE:R Sl~e. !.le 
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'feARS AGO 
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SPEE:D WI1'"fo\ '1"~A1" or:: 
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*Future Baseball Stors 
*WiII Have to learn 
*AII Positions on Team 

Board Defers 
1" •• 

Naming (oach 
Until. Today, 

Wi~cont~i.n Team Wins Draft Situafion Still . 
Over Indiana, 51 fa 5.~ rn Doubt CQn~eJnin,g 

Baseball- Candidates Firs.t Big Ten Loss 
MaY.l,lpset Indiana's 
~ham,pionship Hopes 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas 
league representatives who in-

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-A fight- quired as to the possibilities of 
The naming of a temporary heading Wisconsin basketba11 team, listing basebnll among occupations 

[ootbnll coach to replace Maj. never behind :!rom the outset, de- whose workers can't be draft-de
Eddie Anderson , who was sworn feated pl'evioUBly unbeaten In- fer 'ed have been told simply that 
into the army fnedical corps last diana, 57 to 5;1, in' a Big Ten game the sport isn't on the non-defer
Thursday, was deferred until ' last night and toppled the HoosieJ's able 1'011 as yet. Paul V. McNutt, 

from · a share in the ' conference 
NEW YORK (AP)-It might not today by the University of Iowa leadersh ip. chairman of the war manpower 

be a bad idea for the hard-work- board in control of athletics at a A crowd ol 12,500 fans saw the commission, disclosed this yeslcl'-
ing baseball pitchers to brush up meeting yesterday. Hoosiers atop their first game ill day. He cautioned against any 
a little on their fly chasing, and E. G. (Dad) Schl'oeder, director 10 Western conference starts ns specula tion on whelhcr bnsebaJl, or 
for the fly chasel's to take a tUl'll of atilletics, said that becaUSe of WiscOnsin s'Ct up ' a olose defense other fields not yet designated as 

the absence of several members, under the basket. Indiana, which 
behind the plate in batting prac- official action could not be taken defeated Wisconsin handily in the non-deferable, would be so nsted 
lice Qt· expose themselves to Jit- at tbe meeting. All mClnbers must flr~t ot a two-game series Satur- in the future. 
tery groun.! balls at third base. A be present before the boa'd cWl day nJght, was behind at the half McNutt, in his press conference, 
little versatility might. come in appoint n coach. - 5Y 11 33 to 27 count. said he had not undel'taken to 
hondy ncxt summer. Schroeder confirmed, however, Fred Rehm, Wisconsin guard, advise baseball clubs whether they 

Wit" the man-power Sl'tuatl'on that Anderson has been gl'aJlted a dropped in a long shot in the open- h I .' 1 f b . s ould prepare to p ay this year. 
as it is, the one-position prima eave 0 a sence from his duties 109 seconds to put the Badgers in 

d ' 11 t ft th f t d ·th 2 . "That is their business," he ob-clcmnns and the every-fow·th-day an WI re Ul'n a er e war to Fon, an WI 1 mmutes of the 
chuckel's arc liable to tind them- complete the remaining three first half gono Wisconsin led, 20 to served. 
selves being called upon to fill years of his contract. 11. A reliable source, who {'annot 
in wherever and whepever a hole J im Harris, line coach, who carne Late in the linal per..,d Indiana be named, said some baseball mert 
ill the ll'neup appears. with Anderson in 1939 has been closed tile margin to 51 to 30, but ,. d want McNutt to tell them not to 

In fact, l't doesn't stl'etch the mentione as his probable sue- three quick Badger baskets erased . operate, on the gl'Ound' tha t thiS 
imaginatlon much to visiDn pitch- cessor. . the · danger and Wisconsin con- would force Commissioner Kene-
ers taking their l'cgular turn on the I trOlled. the ball after one more saw MoUntain Landis to "freeze" 
mound, and in between these ap- DI·rectors Decl.are Hoosier basket and free throw., all player contracts. It the leagues 
pearances holding down 10 feet or Johnny Kotz and Bob Sullivan quit without such orders, this in-
so out in left field. There was a s. t c. of Wisconsin, collected 19 points formant asserted, the players will 
timc when the practice was not ervlces 0 ontlnue apiece. Ralph Hamilton and John become f.ree agents. 
uncommon, and right nQW the idea Logan of Indiana, clicked tor 14 McNutt said be was willing to 
of a guy sitting around doing noth- C t'f' S f each. confer with baseball representa-
ing for three -or four days in a ompe liVe par S The loss dropped Indiana to sec- lives on their situation at any time, 
row just because he works a lit- ond place behind undefeated IIIi- and added that he had talked with 
tle harder than the other fellows nois in conference standings. Wis- Clark Griffith, president of the 
for a couple of hOUl'S every fourth WASHINGTON (AP)-Dir~cl?rs consin remained in thjrd place Washington team of the American 
01' fifth day doesn't seem just of t~e army. and naval aVlatioh with five victories in eight games. league. He declined to discuss his 
right. phYSIcal. tra~nmg programs .de- indiana. FG FT PF TP talk with Griffith, .however. 

We havll an Idca. the most val- clared last .mght the t,:,,? servIces :--____________ Gt'illith said later he and Mc-
uabJe player this year might wo~ld conltnue competltLve sports Logan, f ................... 6 2 0 14; Nutt "didn't talk about baseball, 
turn out to be that I)Cl'enolal old durmg the war. . Hamilton, f ............... .4 6 1 14 but only about the gencI'al silua-
codger, Mlkc RYba. Tllere's a In a Mutual Broadcasting system Willian;ts, c-g ........ .. .. 4 2 4 10 tion." 
gent after our own heart. He's at Sy~poSlUm, Col. TI~eodore ~. Blmk, Denton, c . .. .......... 3 1 1 7 
home wherever you put him just clue! Of the aJ'my s athletics and Cowan, g .................. 0 0 1 0 FORT WORTH, Tex. - Rogers 
wandering around out ther~ and l'e

h
creal1on bran.ch, and Comdr. Witt.enbraker, g ........ 1 0 4 2 Hornsby, veteran of many ilIus-

hal)&'lN' up his hat wl;tllrcvcr he T omas ~. J;lamllton,. head o~ ~he Swanson, g ................ 2 2 1 6 trious baUles along baseball's rug-
finds a vacalley. naval aVlah~n phYSlc~~ traIDmg goo trail, now general manager of 

Illini Take O~er First Place 
By ~efeating Minnesota, 67·43 

Mike is the champion jack-ol- progra~. saId compe~ll1ve sports To~ls .............. .... %0 13 12 5S the Fort Worth Cats, blasted at the 
all-positions but there are plenty help I;IUlld beiter fightmg men and managements of six Texas loague 
oE other pl~yers who Ilave had urged colle~es and high. s~~oOls to Wisconsin FG FT PF TP clubs, who he said " talk about 
varied experience and with a lit- keep up thell'. ~ports actlvltlcS. S~I::-),:---f-:------1--3-1-9 manpower, but have thcir eye on 
tie dusling up could !it satisfactor- Army o(flclal~ r~ellUy an- u Ivan, .................. 9 9 4 19 'money." 
ily into other positions besides the noul~c~d that ~ol.dlers 10 the a!'my'B Kotz, f ..................... 5 0 0 0 Excc<utives of the A'1 minor cir-
one they have adopted more or spe,clallzed t!·ammg. courses \~lJl not ~~ns, f .................... 0 2 2 10 cuit recessed their meeting at 

lej. permanently. ~:~.~~p~e ;~~ar~~ty t~~etl~s~:ct M~Il:,r~~~:. ~.::: :.:::: :::: ~ 0 0 0 Sh:.evep~t over the ~ekend after 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-ln a game h lIDm

b
Y
l 
Fox~, old 6 by 6, is a wh~thel' that means co~petitivc Rehm, g .................... 3 I 1 71 pas IrgM Nanpower '" mmissioner 

uman owou, patch ready hJ pLug thl r . t . . Lautenbach II 1 0 3 2 au c utt to de!.ne tbe status 
that proved to be a personal scor- a lea It neat'ly anywhere in thc a e ~cs IS ou lor t~c duratlOn 111 , .......... 1 0 of professional baseball players, 
ing triumph {-or Illinois' great star, lineup. Bucky Walters was a the .~Imy, Bank replted: Krueger, g ................ 0 0 declaring thc league could not 

Russell H.url; · 
Sf. Pat's Till · 
Is Cancelled 

St. Pat's basketball tilt with ClJI. 
grove last night was called oU~ 
way in the second quarter wllta 
Co-Captain Jim Russell susta~ 
a thigh,lnj ury while driving in (ot 

a set-up shot. 
Russell was driving hard at tile 

bosket when he ran into a h~ 
pl'ojecting from the stage platfOI'll 
on the Co'sgrove court. He WII 
taken to Mercy hospital where 
his condition was reported as Im: 
proved. 

The contesL was played On l 
small cou!'t and ihe unfamiliarity tl 
handicapped the Shamrock for. , 
ward as he attempted his shel. rJ 
After the accident, the ciWciils :U ot 
and coaches agreed upon cancel~ /4. 
the game at tha t point. . 

Savord Scores K.O. 153 

Over Franklin in 10th I:" 
C~~CAGO (AP) - Lee Savold, Jae~ 

Paterson, N. J ., heavyweigh~ I ' 
scored a spectacular knockout over !lone, 
Lem Franklin, Cleveland, Ohio, Peoria, 
Negro, in the tenth and lill8i I 01 
round of, their bloody battle la 01 
the Chicago stadium last night. I 

Floored with a heavy right band To be 
blast in the fil'st round and liiI Timmins. 
right eye rapidly swelling sllut Syverud, 
by the end of the secOnd, Savol( Cralger, 
fought a remarkable game fI_hI Blehs rd 
to come from behind and triumph. 
Sa voId's victory was iranticall1 
cheered by 8,548 spectators. 

In the eighth, FI'anklin begaa 
tiring. Savold, the bettcr boxer, 
ripped an uppercut to Franklin'. 
chin in the ninth and hurled lefts 
and rights to the body, Wi~ 
Franklin bleeding profusely irqll 
cuts under both eyes and !rOIl! 
the nose and mouth. 

Starting the tenth, Savold drove ' 
a savage l'ight to the jaw and doah; 
the cxhausted Franklin went .field; 
d!>wn. He was counteO. out, but I 
attempted to uri. e at "ten" onlf 01 
to fall back on his haunches. A2 ot 

Big Ten Standings 
Al of 
A2 of 

Bluehawks Journey 
To Play Mt. Vernon 
In Important Contest 

Andy Phillip, Illinois defeated jO\lrneYman third baseman before Some peo]Jle feel that the an- operate unless the manpower com-
Minnesota last nigbt, 67 to 43, and he found out he could curve a nouncemlln~ pI'celudes com]Jetl- Totals .............. 22 13 14 57 mission approved the game as es- · '"' L 

tive ga th Free throws missed: Indiana- n 
thereby took over the Big Ten bas- ball. T'hat tireless old gaIfer, mes 10 e army program. sential. Illinois .. 9 0 t Nothing could b fa th f Logan, Hamilton, Williams, Swan-
ke ball leadership as Wisconsin Johnny Cooney, started out as a the t Ih Th e Illrb er rom son; Wisconsin-Sullivan, Patter- "They don't want to take a Indiana .. ." .............. ~ 1 
defeated the hitherto unbeaten In- pitcher and has done a little first I .. ru. ere w . II compe- c han c e," Hornsby charged of Wisconsin .............. 5 3 
diana team. I bllsing in addition to his regular t~tJon and plenty of tt. Competl- son, Rehm. Shrevl;lport, Houston, San Antonio, Nocthwestern '.' ... 4 3 

University high's Bluehawks will 
travel to Mt, Vernon Friday in an 
attempt to maltc it two In a l'OW 
over the host cagers. Last week the 
Blues soundly trounced Mt. Vern
on, displayJng thek best form of 
the season to date. 

Before the game was seven min- outfield chore. hve games have been a. power- Dallas, Tulsa and Bea\lmont. Okla- Purdue 4 4 
utes old, Phillip had scored three Eddie Joost is an infield grass- !ul weapon In the army's traln- BOI'lermakers Defeat homa City is standing with Fort Minnesota .............. 4 5 
baskets by which he set a new Big hopper, switching from short to II1g ptogram to date and. it woUld Wodh for operation of the league. Ohio State .. __ .......... 2 5 
Ten record for field goals of 70 secoJid to third without tl'oublc be ullrejlsonable to surmise that M" h· 0 3'27 "They're afraid they'll lose Michigan 1 6 
and from there on he went on to Mel Ott has a battle-scarred chest they will be thr9wn out the win- Ie Igan uint,:J- something,' said Ule !he.ll who last Iowa .. .. ............ .1 7 
amass a total of 25 pOints leading (rom playing third base now and dllw now. A definite t~e is ~et year was named to baseball's hllll Chicago . ........ . ......... 0 6 
the l1Iini to theil' ninth straight then. Rudy York hus played every aside each day for participation of !lll~e. '''rhey aren't willing to Las' Nlrht's Resulls 
Big Ten victory. Altogeti'ler in the infield position but shortstop in In aUllctlcs, .md a. food pOl'Hon ANN ARBOR, Mieh. (AP) - fight ' and t.<Jke a loss in on eHort Wisconsin 57, Indiana 53 This js all, important loop COn

test for the U-high quintet since 
they mUll! defeat the Mt. Vernon 
five in ordet' to stilY in the running 
tor the Eastern Iowa conference 
crown, II they get past.Mt. Vernon 
they will then play West BnIDcll 
to decide the championship. 

ga!l1e~ Phi!IiP . got 11 field goals, addition to catching and taking his of that tlm~, will be devoted to Taking a leap midway of the first to keep the game going; to give the Illinois 67, Minnesota 43 
brmgmg hIS total tor the season to chances of being beoned ill thp competltloll. half, Purdue's basketball te;m1 won people th~ finest, healthicst en~cr- Purdlle 33, Michigan 27 
78. The 25 points he scored came outfield. Hamilton declared competitioll the first .of a two -game series with tamment In the wOl'1ct. 
within one point of Ills best Big Ten Many pitchers, in addition to i was ':as old as the ;tavy itself" and Michigan last night, 33-27. The "Now is the time Cor baseball 
performance-a 26 pOint. game Walters, have doubled at othC!.' I ~hat. It was the baSIS of crew tram- Boilel'malters were ahead at half- men to take theil' eye off the dol-
agaif)st Iowa. positions. Chubby Dean has Playedl mg ID peace and war. time, 20-11. lar sign and demonstrate that they 

In establishing the new confer. first base, and Johnny Lindell "11. has been proved that war is Purduc controlled the ball off really believe in the lncl'its of the 
eMe record for field goals, in a played first base and the outfield. ~ very I?bys!cal proposition," Ham- both backboards and, aIter going game. Coach Alley's ((uintet plays these 

last t'¥o games on !o~'''ign territory 
and the going will be tough. The 
Mt. Vemon agg/'egution wi)l' at
tempt to revenge last week's de
feat handed them by thc Blues, 

single season, Phillip broke tbe Jack Wilson was an infielder and titon sald. 'into thc lead, was nevet seriously "Baseball has no more of a man-
mark at 69 estabnshed in 1938 by Boots Hullingsworth once played "We want tile colleges to eon- threatened. Twice in the second power problem (hOln OlllY other 
Jewell Young of Purdue. He also the outfield. tinue their competitiv~ sports pro- half Michigan narrowcd the gap business," Hornsby added. "Walk 
came within 12 points oI equaling In fae&., a.bout balf the players grams,." Blinlt said, olano we want to fOUl' points, 27·23 and 29-25, down the street and you'll see 
the Big Ten scoring record of 188 have at, oue time or another the high schouls to do likewi~e but on each occasion Purdue either every business batt.ling against a 
points in a 12 game season-and he filled In a~ other spots, and this bec~u~'C our recorils. show COI1~ stal'pd -or split the Michigan de- shortage of workers, but they arc 
still has three games left in which ),ear thOle who ate wllJjng and c1uslvtly Ihat t1iose who havE' .. d- '9nse for quk~ d'tlbbles up to the I{ceping open-and serving a good 

If the Blues keep up the , pace 
they set in last Friday's tilt, the 
Mt. Verpon clash \Vii! be an ca~y 
one. But it is quite possible that 
the losers last week will be more 
\,lolished and ready fot' the Blue
hawks. 

to beat tbat mark. able to do so may be valuable all peted in athletic~ in sc~ool ('orne basket. purpose." 
Minnesota 8(lored first and that out of their peace-time prupor- ~o us more phYSically lit fot' the I Ed Ehlers led Purdue scorers ~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~;;; 

was the last time that the Gophers &I,on when the dra.ft really starts Job at hand." with 11 points. Leo Doyle, ~hiItcd • 
led. Within 11 minutes of the first nJbblllll' ill earnest at the rost- to forward, paced Miclligan with ENDS TODAY '''' 
hall, Illinois, largely on the shoot- en. BI . BIB t eight. 

Tribute should be paid IQ the 
hard-working guards of Coach 
Alley's squad, Ed Smith and Bud 
Halvorsen. Both the back COUI·t 
men hac! a big hand in clill!:hipg 
the tinal victory over Mt. Vernon. 
Smith, a cool ball handler and a 
good shot as well, played an out
atanding floor g~me la8t Fri<iay. 
Hafvorsen drove in for three bas
kets and led the ball to the for
wards time and alain. 

ing of Phillip and his teammate, Commissioner Landis remarked ueJays are Y ea ' Purdlle's winning mlll'gin would "Boots ond Saddles" 
Art lVIaU}isen had forged Into a 21 that there would be baseball Uli~ have been greater had the Boile.r-
to 5 lead and by halftime the lllini year as long as they could get nine Drake Cag~rs, 49-47 makers been able to hit tneil' sho ts "london BIQckout 
had stretched this to 31 to 17. men for each side. Tl1at was a in the second hali. The two tearns 

This was one of the greatest of Uttle exaggeration, but if he hild pluy again here tonight. Murders" 
Phillip's Big Ten games. He SCOI'ed said 12 mell it wouldn't be so un- OMAHA (AP) - Creighton's . ~:~:::::;;:~iiii ~ 
the first Illinois basket and had reasonable. Particulady if they Bluejays narrowly mis.sed beil1g- ( ~~. l'Ij ~ ~ 
three more in less than nine min. were 12 Mike Rybas. They could I toppled fl'Om the top perch in 1-::1 rmmJ ~ .. ~.-! l-
utes l;>f the fir$t half and he played take their turns pitching and have the Missouri Valley basketbalJ • I 
all but the las~ 50 seconds of the three spares to }'eplace gents who conference last night, besting 
entire contest . . Besjdes .his 11- field were out with injuries or hang- Dl'ake university, 49-47. 
goals he rang up a perEect record overs 01' onc thing ot' anothcr. Forward Geno Ollrich of Drake N I" 
(VOID the fl'CC throw line, three If we were lining up a team now paced the scOrers with 26 points, OW 

(h E d shots out of three attempts we think we'd try to get all 4-F while Forwal'd Ralph LUllgcl' had I anman n s ' . . . players who could play all nine 18 for the JaYII. It was the fifth 
1'1 ' Derby Entrl'es Closed pOSitions. conference etback for Drake, and 

If they all could hit .330 it would Creighton's seventh straight win. 

Wllih 547 To' 'a' I' For Featured Race help, too. It was :lllybody's game up to Ule 

. LOUISVILLE, K.y (AP) - En-
The ligures were totaled lor tries :for this year's "streetcar" 

Tom Chapman as a Un\ve\'sity ot running of the 69th Kentucky 
Iowa basketball player yesterday, derby closed at midnight but 
after he left the team for the army n6minations postmarked before 
air corps and a~ong th~ ~ndings that hour will be accepted on re-
were the. foll?wmg statlstlcs: ceipt bere. 

547 pomlf m 48 games, fOI' an Churchill downs officials said 
11.3 av.erage (1.99 field ~oals, 149 yesterday they would announce 
free throws WIth 52 ITIlSSed for the list March 6. The derby wJth 
71%)· ' '.: out-of-town attendance limited 

343 points in 30 Big Ten SaJ~es, because of war-time transports
tor an 11.2 average (12~ field tion restric!t!ons, will be run (jve~ 
g~als, 93 free throws With 35 the mile and, one quarter course 
nussed for 72%). here May 1. 

Chapman made 100 poi~ts in 16 One hundred and t filly thl'ee~ 
,ames of 1940-4J , 2ltr; POlllts, the year-old~ were nominated for the 
Iowa uUQll'& individual :rllCor<l, in 1942 t:\erby, F\fteell went to tM 
:Ie games of 19U-42, artll :iq2 post. Shut 'Out · 1,'on, with Alsai) 

final gun, .Drake holding the leud 
Ingwersen Receives at sevel'al points in lh<! final 

frame. 
Commission in Navy The halHimc score was a 21-21 

___ .:..' _ 1 dcadlock. 
Burt Ingwersen, Cootbail line 

coach at Northwestern university 
for the lut eight years and head 
coach at the University of Iowa 
kom 11124 to 1932, accepted a 
commission as a lieutenant com
mander in the navy. Jie left F riday 
for Chapel Hili, N. C., to instl'uct 
at the pre- [light ·choo!. 

A former star guard at. thl! Uni
versity of Illinois, Ingwersen also 
I!erved as line coach at Louisiana 
State . university, resigning ill 1935 
to Join the staff at NOl'thwestern. 

~=~ 

STARTS W£DN£SOAY 

MURDER STRIKES ... 

"Doers Ollen 1:15 P.M." 

U:GJOill 
ST4RTINO TOMORRO 

• WEDNESDAY • 
TOO 
DANGEROUS 
TO 
LOVE 

510~"lIg 

\ 110"1 SANDERS 
_trllll MARSHAU 

.8f A..1IiVING. 
- l: 

Pi! Omega. .",., ..... n ...... ' 1 

poill~ polp~ ).ll , 1' CtllteUs of I d a ..... V I. . 0 h"- tb'.,.4 
~t. lUi '''' M~.L'1j -tb~ 'five rel!'..9.in- seeon - .flG rp a..u. .. ,.. 

.800 in,._e!-uIMi~bl.td1:r eeat ~1m. la .a .e!iM;' , " 

AT FIRST •. D SlGMOFAO'" c.: uS'E661 
bom'UOI 

"'"4 IC~Q 
uur l""" ! ~ .ttt at' 

Wtterplant _, .... ~ .... :8 2 
Delta Chi .... _ ............ 2 2 
Chesley ...................... 1 3 
MllcLf'lIn .................. l 3 

.100 De.., .. JOVI' ff:e.ordlor he p.e~d~4 ON (N;» ..... Qo4t}l. 

.500 onb' 44 pOinte, an average of nille Paul Scott announ~ y!!steI'du 

.250 per ' game, and- hadoeeJi avera 11- that Cornell co\leae will dlscOn-

.• 250 inc 16.8 per came. ; tinuc wrestline tor the dul'tltion.· 
666 TA8L£U. S,ij,VE. NOSE DROPS _______ _ 

• ~ate~t Hewl • 
- Shorts-

,c, • ,~. : • .& 
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Department Lists Promotions Women of the Moose I HOLLYWOOI\ 
Win Conduct lnitiation II'"'" 

, 

~ Non-Commissioned. Officers 
James Stewart, Al of West Palm Women oI the Moose wlU meet 

Beach, JIIla.; Donald Carlson, Al By Red (ross tonight for a chapter night pro-
of WaUkegan, Ill,; Donald Boege, gram in Moosc ball at 7:45. Mrs. 

Edward Organ, ritual chairman, , Al of Bettendorf; Merle Edwards, will be in chaltge. 
Al of Jefferson ; Donald Greene, Ch O' Included on the program w1ll be 

I 
The mllitarydcpartmenl has an- ker, A2 ot Audubon; Josiah, F. K. Al of West POint; Donald Holm- apt. to rganl%e a novelty dance by Marilyn and 

nounced the following promoUons CarroU, Al of Spencel', Arthur War Fund Campaign Janice Meat'don aod a skit. "You 
1 A" ! C i1 B wood, A2 01 Buffalo, N. Y. ; John 

~ IIIIn-conunlsaloned otf!cers in Barte,.,.... 0 Qune lufts. Adams, Al of Maoly; Robert Jung- A D' M f Ain't DOl'le Right by Little Nell," 
I 1M infantrY unit, reserve otricers' Robert Lundquist, A2 of Cedar man, A2 of Van Meter, Robert t Inner ee In9 under the direction of Mrs. r.t M' 

tltinlng corps: Rapids; Harold Hatchet, E ot Iowa H'Oerner, Al of Dubuque. The Johnsoo county Red Cross Crayne. . .. . 
D I Sidney Guthrie, .'\2 of Pitts- , . After the pI'ogram, lrutiation of 

To be platoon s erg e ant s: CHy; Oon 00 ey, A2. of Des b . h n . N '1 Ad A f chaotel will meet for dmner at I a class of candidates will be held. 
...... I A k Al of D M' J I W A2 Ulg ,..,-enn., el amson, I 0 ' 1 . . r,wer C. c erson, es OlnCB; 0 m caver, of Des Moines' David Arnold Al of the Hotel Jelierson Friday at A social hour and reireshment5 
"oihes: Robert MCl'l'lam, A2 of S"--- d b La Will' , , 63 t I ill I d tit .• t J1' • mawn oa; wrenee I8ms, Manchester ,' Edward LeClaire, Al : 0 p. m. 0 ol'ganize vo untet:r w conc u e e evemng s en ar-
flm'!:r.Robert F. Thompson, Al tin, t 
of Pes Moines; Robert J . Liddy, A2 of Olin; George Waite, Al ot of Billings, Mont.; Charles Eicher, workers tor the Red Cross war a,rnen. 
lfof.1!Ionticello; Lester R. Hoer- Wapello, Wayne Well, A2 of Mil- Al of Wayland; David Sterling fWld drive, scheduled to begin in ;::~::::::::::::::::::::= 
1IIf, A2 'of Dubuque; Robert L. ton; John Ric h a r d s, Al ot Sjulin, A2 of Hamburg; Donald Iowa City Mal'ch 1. 
"rtl, Al of Council Bluffs; Ot~umwlI; Robert Renfro, Al of Low, A2 of Sac (Jity; Ronold Sev- Roger Holden, head of t)le na-
Jlbert-E. Sharp, A2 of Hawarden; Sioux City. C!'son, Al of Moor~ead. tiona1 Red Cross speaker's bureau 
• rt Seeberger, A2 of De!J William Rein man, A2 of Fort William Cahill, AI of West and former president at 1Jle Red 
_eill LII Verne Poland, A2 of Dodge, James Wilt, Al of Car. Branch; Robert Alderman, Al of Cross cilllpter in Ohicago, will be 
..,.. City; George E; Lemen, Al lisle; Paul Siskind, Al of Brooklyn, Iowa City; William Byington, Al the guest speaker. Lieut, Robert 
rJ, r. en Bl cr Robert S Miko N. '£I.,' JameJi Sweeney, A2 01. of Decature; Donald ohnson, Al M. Schwyhart, chaplain of the 
::1.~ouo u a; . - of Gril)neU,' Ri"hal'd Hasbrouclt, Navy Pre-Flight school, will speak 

TEA DIUlCE 
A lea dance sponsored by 

Union Board will be held jn 
the river room of Iowa Union 
from 4 to :$ :30 tomorrow after
noon. The no-ticket affair is 
stricUy tor couples. 

.,.a1l, All- of Bullalo, N. Y. Cedar Rapids; Jack Synhol'sl, A2 ~ 
,Harrllfon Emrich ot Des Moine~, Albert Slater, A2 Al of Guthrie Center. Qn. "The Red Cross as I Have Seen !..-------------: 

JllIl'I'tIOn Entrlch, Al of Iowa of ft. Madjson; Donald Rachut, ;Robe .. , Pllirce It Work." 

(Continucd b'om page 2) 

was Iollowed by five other shor 
Benehley had a wonderful time 

doing dialogue at Metro until Pete 
Smith needed a sl~per Lor "S:ow 
to Sleep." Benchley was drafted. 
and now, hc's a regular actor as in 
"Thc Sky's thc Limit," the Fred 
A~taire-Joan Leslie feature. 

Sometime!!, in his more plain
tive moments, Benchley wishes he 
could be a writer again. But 
you've got to have screen credlts 
to be a "wriler," and Benchle), 
had alway avoidetl writing cre
diu. It WIIS partly throUlih honest 
shame and partly: "How could I 
go back to New York and pan 
show3 when they cOuld point the 
finger and say, 'Look who's talk~ 
ingJ?tt 

OFFICIAl BULLETIN 
(Continued trom pII&1I 2) 

Feb. 16 at 8 p. m. Frce tickets will 

·be a\'aUable to students and .laft I are having n blind dale dance with 
members at the Iowa Union de.k the Y ?of. C. A. boy Friday e\'e
Friday moroln, at 8. AllY rc- nil1& Lrom 9 to 12. All Y. W. C. A. 
maining tickets will be distri- freshman girls are im-iled. Those 
b.uteo. \.0 the gen ral public Mon- intl:'rt'lrted who ha\'!' not been con~ 
day. taded caD aet in touch with M8r~ 

PROF. EARL E. llARPER garet Browning, 5213, before 
Tuesday at 5 o'clock. 

BAD UNTON CLUB 
Badmm\.on club meets every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Saturday 
afternoon frorn 2 to 4. Both men 
and women students and laculty 
are invited. Bring your own bird, 

MARJORIE BIRDS 
President 

mCK HAWK 
The Hick Hawks will meet for 

folk :Ind square dancing Feb. 23 
at 7:30 p. m. Anyone interested 
is invited to come and dance . 

lUARY REDINBA GU 
PubUclly hairman 

FRE IL1lAN Y. W. C. A. 
The freshmen Y. W. C. A. girl, 

IlARGARtrr BRO\\ ilNG 
Fr~ fT dent 

ZOOLOGY El\nNAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Prid in room 205 of tM zoology 
buUdilJg. Pro!. Gordon Marsh will 
discuss ''Some Aspects of H igh 
Altitude P 'oIOi)'." 

J. B. BODINE 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
The $chedule for this week's 

gsme5 is follo _. Monday, 4:10, 
team 2 \'. team 5; Wednesday, 
4'10, te m 5 VS. tenm 6; Fridll,y, 
4.:10 leam 4 vs . team 6; S turday. 
10, team 3 \'S. t am 4; SIIturday, 
10:45, team 1 VS. team 6. 

BETTE Pf;~N£Y 
President 

(JIt: 'DuOIle O. POlulsen, Al of A2 of Malj).y; Joseph Sweany, M2 Robert Peirce, Al of Davenpol't ; In cnarge of 1.be arter dinner POPEY! 
IIVenport; Cecil C. Fisher, Al ot of Logan; Charles Swinehart, A2 John Phillips, A2 of Maquoketa; program, which will include the rwHtirfiR;lw<~r;::r.zC:;:i<-'~~iAU:~ ,..""."",..,..,.,.",~---.. r:::~=:=,:~:::-:::-.:~ .....-.,.,.,.,~:-"~-=-'=----:::::lI::--tI~=-"="' 
()n/Iha, Neb.; Alan J. Elger, A2 of Harlan; Bill Sleichter, Al of Don $chutter, A2 of Davenport; speeches by Holden and Lieutenant 
,Waukesha, Wla. ; Harold Fiala, Iowa City; Carroll $tei.nbeck" Al Warren Steinstl'a, At ot Sioux Schwyhart, is Prof Ead E. Hat'per 
.u ot Waverly; Marvin Green, A2 ot Rubio; Harry Frey, A2 of Falr- Cily; William Spencer, Al of. Des of the school -of fine arts . 
.,Shenandoah; Joe Poulter, A2 ot field; ~avid Wentworth, Al of Moines; Richard Schenkelberg, 1>2 All ·Johns.on county Red Cross 
,_ Cit,.; Forest Masterson, A'JI Brighton,; Lydell Taylor, A2 of of Halbur; William Sundstrom, Al workers and aoyone who may be 

ot A).bert C,ity: interested is invUed to attend. 
all.ouisviUe, Ohio ; Roger Strand; Cedar Rapids. Jobn , Street, P2 of Iowa City; Reservations 11;)ust be made oot. 
~ of Des Moines; Robert Larimer, Tholl)lUl Thompsou W 1 ill 

• Si C·ty Th T'" Al f S ' i liam Su 'van, Al of Des Illite!: than TnursdllY evening at 
J4 o. oux I . omas .. ompson, 0 IOUX Moines; Ra-ymond Sieven, Al of the Hotel Jefferson, 4121. Those 

Ililton Knapp, Al of Dubuque; City; Donald Tyler; A2 of Villisca; Remsen; Miles Harden, Al of Who cannot atteud the dinner are 

\ 

Charles E. Swanson, A2 of Council Hubert Roeltja, E2 of Iowa, City; CaseY; Charles Frazier, Al of Keo- invited to attend tbe program, 

K 0 ShIlls, Keith Mounce, A2 of Jef· Trueman Peek, A2 of Seymour; kuk.; Harl'!n Wittensteio, Al Qt Wbich will begin about 7:30. 
" ferson; John Samjers, A2 of Post· Ropert Puckett, A2 of Cedar Des Moines. . 10th ,ville; Clarence Cook, Al of Wtn- Rapids; Hat;old' Elting, A2 of Keo- Robert RigIel', C3 of New Hamp- B b PI iff Na d In tInOP; Keith Stinson, A2 of Hamp~ kuk; Dean Ohlson, PI of Ogden; ton; -Edgar. Aberman, A~ ot Chi- 0 e er me 

\1JIl; ~yle Ebner, A of Davenport: Morton Katz, A2 of Bayonne, cago; Kenpeth Jensen, ~1 of At-I 
Corwm Cornell, A2 of Kno~vil~e~ N. J. Harold MCDowell, A2 of lantic; Riehard Glenc;lening) Al of He d f As · tio 

Lee Sayol~ I Jack Perryman, A2 of Atlantic, Salem, Don ' ~rray, Al of New Ft. Dodge; Dean Kel'i<man, All of a O· sOCIa n 
welgh~ Bichard C,. Balhorn, A2 of Key- Hampton; Clal1' Mellang, A2 of Van liorne; Henry Rollis, A2 of I • • 

ino1ckou\over stone, DaVid DeTrempe, A2 of Mason CIty; George Parks, ~ oil Perry' Sheldon ROl'enstein A2 of Of Senior PreSidents 
OhiOj peoria, ~ll; Lyle Hoofmann. A2 Musca,tine; Frank Strohm, Al of Brooltlyn, N. Y; Warren N'ewman'l 

and !11~ oj N!annmg, and John Kelly, Al Clinton; Charles Schorr, Al of A2 of Elizabeth, N. J .; Ha!;vey , . ' 
bat.tle III of Sigourney. Davenport; Lyle Ruka, U of Mindt Al of Rock Rapids ' Sey- Bob Pfciifer, A4 of DetrOIt, Mich., 

mght. Platoon Guides , GoodeU; Eugene Keifer, A2 ot moul' 'Brodner, A2 of Sjou~ City; president of the colle~c of liberal 
hlllld .To ~e platoon guides: Richard Ka,lona; Jick Gusman, A2 o! Raymond Cat'£on, Al of Linden; arts, was eJe~te,d preslde?t of t~e 

and hit Tirnnuns, 1\2, of Ottumwa; John Akrol) , and Donald Underwood, James Lal,ewell, Al of Lansing; I S' . U. 1. aSSoclatl~n of semol' presl-
' W"lllT1H sl\ut SyV~rud, At of Bettendorf; J~es A2 of Peterson. , Finley Dutton, A2 of Req . Oak; dents .at a m<:etmg of that group 

Craiger, A2. .of Des Momes; To be corporals and assistant Charles BlI~'mingham, A2 of Mat.'_l last mg)1t. . 

beg&!! 
boxer, 

FranldiiJ't 
h ur led lefts 
body, With 

iofusclY fnJI 
and froil 

Blchard ChrIStiansen, P2 of Mal'- squad leaders: John Rayburn, A1 ioo ' Richard Chadima A2 of Cedar Othel' officers chosen we~'e Roy 
lballtown; Donald Sitz, Al of of Cedar Rapids; Gene Nesmith, Rapids' Robert Dom ' Al 01 Park W. Van Der Kamp, L3 0.( Sully. 
Dave~port; Jon Sutherla.nd, A2 A2 of Shenand?ah, ~aymond Ridge, '1)1. ' vice-pvesident, and Mary P. lieUer, 
III Chicago; Robert Jenner, A2 o! Beckett, Al ot SIOUX CIty; DOl) Thomas Burke N3, secretary trllasurel·. 
Sutherland; Angela Granata, A2 Lehmkubl, A2 of Ced~r Rap~ds; Thomas Burke, A2 of Mason Presidents from each Of t!'le 
of Vero.na, N. J .; Dan D. Parry, A2 H~nry Cllry., ~2, of SIOUX <?Ity; City; Henry Greenebaum, Al of COl1eg~ c~asses rcpliesented Ul the 
of Burlington ; .Henry Montgomery, N~ckolas Llnl~, Al of SIOUX Pootiac; Ill.; Jack Boeke, A2 of otganlZabon. also selecteQ ffi;empers 
AI ~f Iowa City. CIty; Donald Hickr,nan, A2 of AI- Hubbard; Donald Doudna, PI of ~or. tw? seruor class c?mll)lttees

Willlam Bockoven, Al of Cre~co; toona; Sam Vacanti, A2 01 Omaha, Spirit Lake; Robert Hora, Al of mVltatlOn and memor.lal, Purpose 
Charles Ellett, Al 01 Iowa City; Nebr. West Branch, James Kern, C of I?f ~he . former group IS to handle 
~rt ~. Bordner, A2 of Iowa Milton Vimleni Ft. Madison; Milton Herwig, Al mVltalions ~I' Com~ence,?enl and 
City; Keith Banks, Al ot Creston; Milton Vincent, Al of West of Decorah' Kenneth JensE:Il, Al01 the memonal committee 15 to de-
Ruben Bertram, A2 of Shenan- Brmreh~ Claire Williamson, At ot Atlantic ' termine the senior class gift. \.0 the 
d.oah: Ivan Spangler, A2 of Win- Green!~eld; Billy White, A2 of To be' company Guidon Bearers: university.. . . 

w,nl ,field , Joseph F. Saulon, A2 of LamoD!; Harry Weller, A2 of Al- Donald Rivkin, Al of Davenporti . Selected .to selve on the mVlta
.. o~t, bul l' Lowell, Mass; Robe~t Cole,. A2 bla; Edward Weaver, A2 of Chi- Robert Simpson, A2 of Des Moines; tlon comnuttec were C.harJes Mal-

ien onIJ or Galesburgl IlL ; GlfI?rd VIeth. cago; Har~y Mat'shaH, A2 01 La- r"onel Chew, A2 of Conesville; tcek, P4 ~t Belle Plame; Marian 
A2 of Davenp?rt; FranCIS Eulberg, Cr~se, W~.; Rpbert ,PearSOllj Al Harvey Skallerup, Al of Daven- l'ank/ N3, Sam K. Lane, C4 of 
Al of Garnaville; Robert Getman, of Muscatine; Leo Ziffern, Al of port · Charles Maley Al of H.!gh- Rock Island, Ill. ; Charles Wormley, 
~ of Davepnort; Robert A. Lotb- ~ven~ort; <?eol'ge Work, A2 oj land' Parlt, Ill, Lloyd Fry, A2, 0 D3 ()f Killgsl~y ; . ~~uce Mult~Hlup. 
rIDger, Al of Davenport; Harry Clinton; Philip M1l1er; Al of Elk- Malcolm' Marlin Klassie Al of E4 of cedat· RapId::;, Scott SWIsher, 
Jennings, A2 of Geneva, Ill. hart; Lowell Quirk, E2 of Lawler; Renwick: Robert ~~cr' A.\ of L2 'of Iowa City; Robert J. J'l1""It, 

Ambrose O'Malley, Al of Chi- Robert Williams, Al of Iowa c:;!ty; New Albin; James 'star;, Al or A4 of Chicago, and Dorothy ,:¥e!ch, 
cago; Edward Sundberg, A2 of J ames Traner, Al of M.anc\l ster.i Iowa Citly>· Donaldl Ecroyd, A2 of G of Iowa City. 

L Pel. ()naha, Nebr. ; Robert Charles James Miller, Al of Anita; Sey- Arkansas. City; Kan The memorial committee consists 
o 1.0It Hamborg, A2 of Des Moines; more Rabell, Al of Davenport; " of Hugh Keasling, P3 of Keokuk; 
I .900 Richard E. Thorpe, A2 of Sioux Donald Ross, A2 of Des Moines. •• Mary E. Harbert, N3; John M. 
3 .825 City; Ed Capen, Al of Iowa City; Jack Russell , Al of Perry; ;Mor- Issues Wedding Permits , Klein, C4 of Burlington.; John 
3 .511 Richard Bloeser, A2 of Charles ri s Mericle, Al of Toledo; William R. Neilson,Mtlli:r, ch!rk of ~9urt, I Atkinson, D3; Oarol McConaha, A4 
4 .500 City; Donald McNertney, A2 of Thompson, Al of Cedar Rapids ; issued mar~'iage license to J~1f loI Centerville, Ind.; Nora Lewison, 
5 .f4{ Bancroft; Jamcs Connell, Al of Hazen Moore, EI of Iowa City; G, Gingerich ~od Lovina SChla- \ q of Canton, S. D.; Alfred N. 
5 .281 Iowa City; Roger Orkin, A2 of Keith Nelson, A2 of Gowrie; James bach, both of Kalona, and to Rob- Holmberg. E4 of Glenbrook, Conn.; 

BRICK BRADFORD 
OF I.\U6E DiNOS BROW5E ':)lEEPIL'I, T~EIR KE~PEI?5 
OF IMPENDING DOOM ':ri,-

6 . l~ ICleveland Heights, Ohio ; Ross Roalson, A2 of Forest City; AI'- ert Warren Beck, 21, of Iowa City, William O·MaUey. L2 of Daven- HENRY 
7 . ." Sidney, A2 of Davenpol·t and Al- thur Kenak, A2 of Iowa CitY; 'Ro- 'and ' Susan Ann Peterson, ~1, otl port, and Marvin E. Johnson, M4 
6 .oot [red Lawton, A2 of Davenport. bert Grow, Al of Iowa City; WH- Chariton. . of Sibux City. 

i. Squad Leaders 
53 
43 
2'7 

To be sergeants and squad 
leaders: Robert Lawson, A2 of 
Brooklyn; Dayrl Annis, Al of 

~~=~ Waterloo; Roger Kane, A2 or Mun
~ I delein; Frank Dorsay, A2 of New 

ENGL&RT 
LAST 
DAYI 

York; Howard McCollister, A2 of 
IQWa City; Jay Hasbrouch, C3 of 
Guthrie Center; Robert Estes, At 
of Randolph; James Baker, A2 of 
Montclair, N. J .; Oren Gamas~, A 
of Manly, 

Harry Caplan, A2 of Malden, 
Mass., Lewis Jenkinson, Al ot 
'Iowa City; Michael Gulesha, A2 of 
DeKalb, Ill.; Kenneth H\Uloa, A2 
01 New Sharon ; Malcolm CoYI P2 
01 Cedar Rapids~' James Kent, A2 
of Indianola; Jack Evans, A2 ! 
Iowa City. 

Edward Nara more, Ai of 
Downers Grove, IlL; Deith Kellow, 
.u of Battle Creek; Robert Dryer, 
A40t Maplewood; Douglas Kooler, 
Al of Council BluUs; &tlll,15 
Heusinkveld, A2 of Iowa Cily; 
Jacob Holmes, A1 of Westminster, 
Md.; Robert. Bl'umer, A2 of Clin
ton. 

Richard Goodman 
Richard Goodman, Al of Albia; 

1.01 Booton, Ai of Sioux City; . 
lIoward 'McNel'lley, A2 of Mount 
.\Jr; Richard 13urstcin, A2 of 
Newark. N . J. ; Rogcr Nyc, Al 01 
lu Grove; Richard Farrer, A2 of 
.... on City; Clarence HOian, At 
of 'Manly ; Lestel' Brooks, Al of 
~. !'ttoines; Hillary Cole, A2 of 
'IIIIIrrnan; Lydon Dl'ury, Al of 
Cllntoh. 

he} Klgin, A2 of Centerville; 
WUliam Buss, A2 of Centerville, 
F.ied'rick Haesemeyer, A2 of 
lIdcktord, 1ll. ; Jolu,I Schrader, A2 
of. Monticello; Leslie renlon, A I 
o[ CU.ton; Bernard Bracher, A2 
of Maline, m., John Doran, A2 of 
WatetlDo, Benny Leooa.rd, A2 of 
G~elburi, Ill. , Arden Bonebrake, 
J4 of Diagonal; Ralph Doran, Al 

* * * .. 
CLASSlFIED 

ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 days-

l(k t* lb.le per day 
3 conseou~ve qayllr 

7c Per line per day 
6 ~ngecutive days.-

5c pel' line per d~ 
montb-

4c- per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line
. Minimum. Ad~2, lines . 

CLASSlPIED DISPtA Y 
st!c col. meh 

. Or u.QQ. ~r InDnttl 

All Want Ads' Cash m Advance 
Payable ' at '~Uy' IowaD 'alai.
e~ o~ daily until .5 ,p.m . 

ancellations must be called ill 
before 5 p.m. 

&8pa)1sible lor o~ <incorrect-
. insertion only. . 

DIAL 41~1 

* * 'IF 

* * * 
* * * WANTED - LAUNDRY 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND fLATS BOOMS. FOll RENT ------------ --------------

PURNISHED one room apartment FOR HENT: Large front room-
with lUtchenette. 328 , Brown. n1001y; {urnlshed. Three. blookB 

Dial 6258. ' from campus, five blocks item. 
hQspital. NU1;se, graduate studeot 

E. ot: teacher PI-eferred. Phone 4467 MAllTMENT for rent. 208 
Fail'~hild. Phone 1~155. .. 

-------------------._ I.OS.T .AND FOUND 
FINK SHELL-rimmed glasses Fri-

I· da~ RJ)ward. Dial X6396 after 
101301'. m. . 

. ....;...., • a. p. In. '" .•. ~ 

FOR RENT: Room for two' boys. 
lJni versity heated. Plenty of hot. 

water. 32 E .. BlPomin&to~ 
- ---

ROOM tOIi professional: or ir!ldu~ 
ate girl. ,425 IoWa. Dial 2526 . 

LOST: MAROON knitted mitten. 
I "Valued as 11 gift. ,Ilia! 3~9. roU.aLE BEDROOM for stulh!nt 

b,Oys 1.9 ~ WoOJn.)JlgtOJl. :Qla~ 
LOST ..... SClJaefIel' Ilfetim fOun· 7645. 

tai,n pen. I,nitials " V, IJ. l:'." Ciln. ~. ___________ _ 
band. X3Q3. Reward. 

L.OST-Man's gold wedliil!~ J:!h& 
initials. ~d date en~avlld in

side. Reward. Leave at lowqn of-
~e. · . 

PEYtSON who found black felt hat 
cull Robbins. Dial 9366. 

v PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and beatina, 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washin,ito~ 

Phone 9681. . 

SHOE REP AllUNG 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAlRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT S~QP 

CLEA.NING & PRESSING 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: YOUNG marrle~ wo
man for part time 9tenographic 

wo~ WJite 62" Datly towaQ. 

WANTED immediately. Man a 
janitor, ~l'Inanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 
- , 
,i+XTRA ! uDJain help 3M wait~ 

re;sses. ~p1y to hostess at Hud
dle. J ef~el'son Hotel. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

per!ODl New Process Lauftdry 
a13 S. DooUQ.lle. . 

INSTRUCTION 
-

DAN C E l1(Sl'B.UCTIO~ - t a-p, 
ballroom, and halle!f'Harriet 

Walsh DtaI-U26. 
of Cedar Rapid! . ' LAUNDRY~Shlrts 9c. 1I'lat flnl~h, 
~~ee Hcezcll , At of Muscatine; 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- ==:=:=:====:::0:;;;;:;;;;;:;;' ~iiiii"~~Wiip;j.~~"'. 

Dcilla41 Kessler, A of Iowa C1l:f; meth. 
Dean HoUman, A2 of Des Moines; _ ___ =-__:_=:__--___.-- YOUR CLOTHING 
~Ylle Brunkao, , AI of Dyers· FURNITURE MOVING MUST LAST LONGER 
vi1li;.lto(er lvle, A2 of' Iowa City; ~ .. , • " , 

~D\U Christensen, A2 ot Iowa BLECHA TR I5f'l!IH Is\d1ri'OR'.. "R··.·ONGNE:b, ;C' 
C : Donald Derauf, Al of St. AGE. Local and 10nj dilltance ;1\ ~ 

I, 'Minn.; Jam's Creel', A2 of bauUn" J.lIal Wi. Exped and Em ent' 
Illy City; WJlbur Huls, Al Qf , ' c.\e cleaning lnet,hods 

~mlffqtd Boots MAHER BROS. TRANSFER arnt your cetTtce-.-- . 
tlUfont ' BeetIJi Ai at Nft" " ' ltCtctrt l'utn1tur. ~ _ cleariiJIi at tnodePata prieta. 

ton; Herman Spaan, A2 at WB::!'RO~~~VIr, CE .. DIAL r717 . 
i Don R. Swanke, Al ot. ~...,.. ~ " 

<1rOve; Gerald DeFreec., A~ DiAL ~ 96~~ _ ~JAt tOtl South Clinton 
--.... - .... CaUl. ;.liaAIt -a,ora-. . , , C. f · "' t" r1: ez ' , . ; 

t:. ..... UOLI . .... O\\ -- IlI ,\J., ;',11 

lo"a C~ty 
Commercial CIlHtgt 

2.. 

ETTA KETT 

! 

COl.. 'DRAYHOSs is LAID 
UP WrTf1 illE FLU AND 
\la'o LI la;. ~E JUDGE 10 
-rAKE OIffiR IUS UOB AT 
"1111: WAR 'PI-ANT JUST 

UNTIL HES 'BETTER. !-.• ' 
'BUT itlE JUDGE THINKS 

HE cAw CUlUO 'THE COLONEL 
~M~ING/ 

- - -,..~ 

, '-. 

"BUT! I'NQN 
,HIS G(PS'f 

CURE-ALL 
'TONIC 

WII.L HA'IIE 
HiM IN 
FINE 

fSTfLE 
B:1' 

MORSlING/ 

( 

CLARENCE GrlAl 
~EAD BRICK'S M~"'Y "'01/(5 SWIFTl\( FORWARD 

CARL ANDERSON 

. " • • 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Lindsley, GUY Ogle and Mrs. Mae 
Roessler. 

Pint ward. second preclnct.-A. 
Abrnmsohn, Mrs. Bruce Gibson, 
Lee Gibson, Vern Ml11er, C. O. 

'fHE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, tOWA 

Ellsworth Smith First 17·Year·Old Youth 
From Iowa City to Enter Naval Aviation 

Youth Hostels 
Founder Will Deliver , . 

TUESDA y, FEBRUARY 16, 19.3 

Point System Food Rationing ~ Joh~son County loans 6.0.P., Demos 
Nominate 145 
(ity Delegates 

Paine, J. L. Records, 01'. Arthur Ellsworlh Smith, Iowa City * * * Enlists 
Talk Thursday , B · 0 . N t· M h 11 Available to Farmers o egln ver a Ion art New Program to Help 

Steindler nnd R. A. Kuever. high school senior, last week be· Monroe Smith, founde~ ot youth 
hoslels in America, will present an 
Ulu~trated lecture on youth hostels 
in Macbride audlLorlum Thursday 
night at 7:30. lIe will tell li sten· 
ers oC the hoslel movemenl in thi s 

Second ward, first precinct.- came the first Iowa City youth 
Sales of Restricted 
Foods to Be Stopped 
At Midnight Saturday 

CommiHeemen, Women 
From City Precincts 
Selected for Tickets 

Percy Bordwell. Mrs. Claudie Day, 
Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette, Fred V. ,Johnson, Glen Means 
nnd Mrs. Helen Thomas. 

Second ward, second precinct.
Dr. C. Ray Aurner, Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Howell, Susie Marner, H. G. Plum, 
Kirk Porter, H. J. Rie and Wilber 
J . Teeters. 

Members oC the Democratic Third ward- Adolph N. Boeye, 
party met in caucus at the court~ l>.. R. Craton, 01'. W. C. Enderby, 
house last night to nominate dele- Mrs. Mary Faherty, Mrs. L. C. 

Jones, Frank Mezik Sr., Mrs. Jen
gales, committeemen and com- nie Nerad, George O'Harra, Mrs. 
mitleewomen Irom the city's pre~ George Pickering and Mrs. R. M. 
cincts. Members of the party who Tarrant. 
are to fill the pOSitions will be Fourth ward, fir t precinct
elected at the primary elections J. P. Bleel<el', Mrs. Leslie Ihrig, 
to be held MondllY. C. S. Kringle, MI·s. C. S. Krlngle, 

The following were nominated Ml's. William Moersche ), Mrs. Flor-
ns delegates: ence Paasch, Catherine Records, 

Flnt ward. flnt preclnct-W. J. Mrs. A. C. Smid, Mrs. Leta Stev
Jackson, Julia Fitzpatrick, Jerry ens and W. O. stevC'ns. 
White, Rosella Murphy, F. J. Fourth ward. second precinct.
Delger. Harry Abbott, Sadie Leen- Donald Brown, Erma Garlzke, Glen 
ey and James Callahan. M. Kaufman, E. R. Means, Franc 

Flnt ward. second precinct- Moon, Mrs. Leona Pearson, R. J . 
Bruce Mohan, John Grady, Mar- Phelps, R. G. Popham and Mrs. 
guret Weise, Mae Strahle, Elmer Minnie Wassam. 
Shalla and Mrs. Ray Logan. Fifth ward, tlrst precinct.-Mrs. 

Second wllrd, first precinct- Ralph Adams, Vern Bales, Mrs. 
Clara Daley, John Donohlle, A. W. Bennett, Kenneth Dunlop, 
Charles Molt, H. J. Reichardt and A. C. Howell, Roy Lewis, Mrs. 
Albert Husa. George Maresh, D. C. Nolan, Mrs. 

econd ward, second precinct- Will Weeber and Mrs. F'l'ank 
W. L. Bywater, Prof. Troyer And~ Williams. 
erson, Mrs. F . A. Stromstt'n and Ftlth ward, second precinct.-
Mrs. George W. Martin. Dan C. Dutcher, Mrs. Roy Ewers, 

Third wal'd-Chal'les J. Chan~ Mrs. Lillian Gwynne, Mrs. Earl 
sky, n. P. White, Beatrice FrY~ Girford, Mrs. Amelia nlldebrand, 
nUf, Anna Bittner, Edward Shea, Mrs. Agnes Jones, Alva . Oathout, 
WlII T. Shay, Margaret Cannon, Mrs. E. A. Putnam , H. W. Vmter
George Bauch, Roilert M. O'Hara, mark and Mrs. Twyla Wagner. 
C. C. Ries and Charles Part'ott Sr. Committee Members 

Fourth ward. IIrst precinct - The committeemen and commit~ 
Mrs. Charles Benda, Emma Un- teewomen nominated are: 
rath, Clark Mighell, Harry Shul- First ward, first precinc\'-Guy 
man, S. A. Rummelhart, Kather- Ogle and Mrs. Sara Hoffman; sec
inc Kalene, M. C. BarryCnd J. E. ond precinct-A. Abl'amsohn and 
Skubal. Mrs. Bruce Gibson. 

Fonrth ward, ~eeojl!l precinct.- Second ward , first prt'cinct-
H. P. WIllenbl'ock, AL J. Huff, W. Fred V. Johnson ond Mrs. V. A. 
n. HaJ't, Regina Hogan, Edna GunneLte; second precinc\,-Her
Woodburn, W. E. Murray and Fred bert Ries and Ml·S. Lloyd Howell. 

levens. Third ward-Dr. W. C. Enderby 
Fifth ward, first precinct - and Mrs. L. C. Jones. 

Mable Davis, W. J. Matthes, V. J . Fourth ward, Iirst precinct--

to be sworn into naval aviation 
under the new 17-year-old enlist~ 
ment program. 

Smith was given Ih oath in 
st. Louis by Ensign Loren L. 
Hickerson, former edilor of Thc 
Daily Iowan, who Is n member 01 
the St. Louisnnvnl avilltion CII-

det selection board. 
• • • 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old A. SmJth of 311 Ronalda 
slreet, Ellsworth Is not the only 
member or hls 'amlly now Iden· 

country. RUtionlng of food under' the 

A youlh hostel is an inexpensive new point syslem will be innugu
overnight accommodation, usually raled throughout the entit'e naUon 
set up in. farm buildings wit h Monday, March 1, the oerice or 
friendly farm folks acting as Will' inCormation announced yes
houseparents. All essentials are\ terday. Included on the list o! 
provided for only 25 cents a night. I foods to be .rationed in this man
At present there are 209 chartered ncr are commercially canned, 
hostels in the United States. boWed and frozen fruils and "ege~ 

The idea for such a movement tables, jui ces, sou ps and dded 
came to Smith and his wife, 1sabel, frulls. 

ilfled with naval aviation. Ills when ~hey were studying in EUI'- Retail sales or these products 
brother, Richard, was sworn in ope in 1933 . It so appealed to them arc to be suspended arter midnight 
ILt St. Louis last fILII, ILnd will that they returned to America and thi s Saturday. All civilians nrc 10 
be called to IIcUve duty In. the op ned their nl'~ t hoslel al Norlh- register for Wa l' HlIllon Boo), Two 
ncar future. (ield, Mass., Dec. 27, 1034 . There d\ll'ing the six dllY~ bel!illning 

• • • ELLSWORTU SMiTII have been such hostels within Monday, Feb . 22. 
Ellsworth will complete his se- traveling distance of Iowa City, The OWl said ill a bulletin 

nior year lit Iowa City high school locllted at Anamosa, North Li1:i~ retail sales of the ratloncd foods 
this spring, t.hen will be transfer- WI'III'am Kerr Servl'ce el'ty, Mt. Vernon, Homestelld and will be resumed Mart-h I, when 
red to aviation codet, V-5, from his Monticello. the tlrst ration period berlns. 
present inactive classHication of W'II B H Id T d ' All those between 4 and 9t who Holders of the new book will be 
apprehtice seaman, V-5. His !Ol'~ lee 0 ay enjoy the out~doors and like to allowed to ~lIen(1 48 points dUro 
mal aviation training wllL begin trave\ under 1heir own steam-by I Inr: Ihe entire month. Stamps 
at the navy's new fUght-prepara- At Local Mortuary bicycle, foot, skis, horseback or marked "A", "n" and "C" wlll 
tory school at Murray, Ky., where cnnoe-moy go hosteling. Hostelers represent these 48 polnts, thc 
cadetl' receive extensive instrue- cool( lheir own meals, mllke their bulletin explained. 
tion In ",'round~school subjects. A own beds, wash their own dishes, The point allowance for April .. , Funeral service will be held al minimum of two months of war and Iidy Ihe hostels. There is no will be announced about March 
tJ'ainirlg service flight trahung 10 o'clock this mornlng at the racial, creed or class distinction. 15. This allowance may vary from 
wili follow, afier which he will Hohensehuh mortuary for WiI- that of the previous month. 
spend three months at one of the Ham Kerr, 66, who died Saturday I SeHle Out of Court Stamps rOI· . t'n.~lIing ~onthS' are 
navy's five pre-flight schools. at a local hospital after a llng- The case or Barnes vs. Kiny, el to be userl ll1 alphabetl~al orde.r. 

Smith is a member of the se- Each grocery store JS to gIVe 
nior boys council at City high this ering illness. al, origirlally scheduled for the an orricia\ table of point values for 
year. President of the junior class Born in Scotland, March 25, district court yesterday morning, the more than 200 foods included 

b (. IS76 h b b f th I was settled out of court. Judge I' n Ihe l·at·l·onl· ng pl'ogl·nm. Thl's last year, he has een ac lve in ,e ecame a mem er 0 e 
b d d James P. GafCney stated. In the table must be Ill'ominently dis-the high school's an an or~ Masonic lodge or Wilmette, Ill., t f d th I d 
I h ' nex ew ays e non- tlry an played by Ihe store fOr Ihe inCor. 

cheslra during his h gh sc 001 and Odd Fellows and lhe P a I' n t e r s Ity '11 b 'g d , equ cases WI e assl ne . mali on of purchasers. 
has participated in many national U · t E Lo III (t 
competitions. nlOn a 'vans n, ., a er com- , Point values will not be dis-

I • • • ing to this country. ANNOUNCEMENT closed until the suspension of re-
s'eventeen.year-old mea only He is survived by two dauah- tail selling becomes effeclive I'eb. 

II Ibl f nIJ t t No decision has been reached 22. Value will be determined ac-
are now ' e r e or e If men tel's, Mrs. Emil G. Trott and Fanny rcgarding the appointment of a 
J I I tl T b be cording to lhe llbundance of the 
n nava ava on. ey ma.:v Kerr oC Iowa City, and two grand- new director for the school of I h hlrh school seniors who will product and the quantity in wh c 

h 'ld M t d C I journalism, it was announced tl d t' Id Th ' I -radua.te before June alt, or blrh C I ren, argare an aro yn le pro ue l S so. IS va ue 
.. .. T tt 1 f I C·' here yesterday. The office will ilL b th . t school rraduaies or collere atu- ro, a so 0 owa leY. \V e e same m every sore 

Th R IIi T J ! th not be filled befpre the end of . th t dents who have not yet reached e ev. on . ones 0 e m e coun ry. 
P b t · h h '11 b ' . the current semester. The dj~ A II tl f t' b k their 18th blrthdays. res yerIan c mc WI e 10 pp . ea on or ra Ion 90 s 

• • • charge of the Iuneral service. rector will be announced as may be made by one member 
Iowa City lodge No.4, 'A.F. lind soon as the appointment Is made for the enUre family at a.ny of 
A.M. will also conduct funeral and is approved by the state the rerlstration 1I0lnls to be an· 
service ror Mr. Kerr at 9:30 this board of education. nounced by the local war price 

COllY of War Ration BOOk One 
must be surrendered for ev· 

In Production of Crops, 
Ray E. Smalley Says 

ery member of the famJly, New loans became available lor 
A consumer declaration sheet · Johnson county farmers yesterday 

I under n new program to help in 
mtBt olso be filled out lor every I the production of war cro~ When 
member or thl! fnmlly. Informa- Chairman Ray .E. Smalley ot the 
tion nslted for by this Rheet 1n-1 AAA onl1Ounred the completion of 
eludes nmount of coHee on han(l l a reglonal ngrirultul'II1 CI'edlt cor· 
as or November 2B (the first day I porallon ?Ian. 

. I Accordmg 10 Smalley, Johmon 
oC corfee rattOnlng) and the county farmers now wJll be able 
amount or canned goods on hand to draw upon a 200 million dollar 
as of Feb. 21, the Iirst dny or the I national fund in order to faciUtate 
"freeze" on canned products. the Increase of livestock and war 

The ~heet. may be obtained at crop productIon, especially such 
the reglslrat~on ccnter. highly vilal items as flax, hemp, 

In repor!tng lhe amounl oC and soybeans. 
canned goods on hand, It will ~ot Johnaon cOllnty farmers, fann 
be rcqulI'ffi that (he housewife 10- parlnershipA 01' livestock corpora. 
clucle. the numb('l' of cans or jars lions, It in l1C'ed ot flnanciJli tor 
contaming less thon eight ounces increa~ed Will' production, should 
?[ the p~oduct. Her report must contact Ernest F. Byrke in the 
Include mformaUon on commer- Iowa City po~t otrice building. 
cially can~~d fruits, veg~tables, Apprnval fOI' ll1e new loalll. 
v\!getab le JUIces, soups, chilI sauce which mny be oblalned in addi. 
nnd calsup. Lion to regular ones now beillJl 

Junior C. of C. to Meet 
Capt. E. J. Gifford at the Iowa 

State Guard will address the IoWa 
City junior chamber of commerce 
at that organization's meeting to 
be held at 6:30 tbls evening at the 
o j L grill. He will speak on the 
activities of the state guard. 

made lor increased production, 
must be obtained Irom Burke and 
the county war board. 

The money paid out in th.is man. 
ner will be deslgna Led as "ad. 
vances" and the producers will 
not have to pledge assets other 
than the CI'OP itseU in pnyment for 
these advanccs. 

8e the Winner of $5.00 
in Defense Stamps 

How? • '. WeU Guy and tu SiDqleton have bouqht the 
old Stemen'. Cede and. they want YOU to help them 
NAME it. By March lat or aooner they wlll have r. 
modeled, redecorated, and reopened thl. cafe under a 
new nama. 

Mail Your Entries by 
feb. 20, to Guy Singleton 

112 South Dodqa St. 
Moravec, Nora Mills, Frank MIller, William Stevens and Mrs. Flor- In addition to meeting the navy's 
Mary Burns, Mrs. L. C. Green, C. ence Paasch; second precinct--R. standard physical requirements 
G. Sample, Fred Camon and W. O. J. Phelps and Mrs. Leona Pearson. 161' cadets, applicants must also 
Patter. Fifth ward, first precinct-Ken- rank in the upper one-half of 

Fifth ward. second precinct - neth Dunlop and Mrs. A. W. Ben- the male population of their clasess 
Joseph Piehmon, T imothy Grady, nett; second pre~inc\'-H. W. Ves- (If in high school), or in the up-

morning. ~ra~t~lo~n~ln~r~b~a:a~rd~.~I~n~th~l~s ~c:a~se~.~a~~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;~~~~ 

~====~~~~~=======================~ Cyril Katzenmeyer, Francis Boyle, termark 'and Mrs. Agnes Jones. per two-lhlrds of the male popu-
Edward O'Connor, Ingalls Swish- lalion of their classes (If in col-
er, W. C. Smith lind Bert Chase. I K'd A Eld lege.) 

Committee Members I S pe ers Representatives of the St. Louis 
One. commilleeman and one To Raise War Funds board vlsited Iowa City high 

commlttecwom~n \~crc chosen LAS ANIMAS, Colo. (AP)-A!- sChools and the University of 
fl'om each pr~~111ct. ThoRe named tel' lhe children of Columbian Iowa two weeks ago, and wlll re
for these POSltlO~S follow:

c 
watched their elders in a cam- turn within the next two weeks 

1~ll'st w:mi, (lI'st pl'eclnct-W.. . t· tl I ' 
J J k d M H L B'I pmgn to rDlse the U10usands of 1'01' fm·ther mee lOgS wi 1 app j-

• lIC ~on an lS. • • I ~ ts 
lick ; second precfnct _ John dollars necessary to pay for the can . I 
G d I L tt O'B' \ manufacture of all. army bomber, The principals of Iowa City's 
,ra y nne ovc arlen. th I 'd th . I d r h ' h hid C Wood Second wm'd, first precinct-H. ey al . elr own .p nns-an our 19 sc 00 s, an. y 

.J\ R" I dt d Clara Dale . set their sighis accordmgly. They Thompson, the university's dlrec-
CjC 101'. nn y, announced plans to fnlse (unds tor tor of student arrair.~, have com-

second [Jl'ecll1ct-J. A. Parden and an army jeep-cost $900-and Lh ey plete inlormaUon on the program 
Mrs. J. J. Ostdiek. h d it t fa 17 ld Thit'd ward-Charles J. Chan- _re_a_c_e __ ,_oo_. _________ r __ -_y_e_ar_-_o_s_. _____ _ 
sky and Anna Bittner. 

Fourth wnrd, Iirst precinct -
Ross Livingblon and Marie Walsh; 
second precinct-W. G. 1\.ohl and t 
Mrs. George E. Seydel. I 

Fifth ward, first precinct-Fred 
Camon :md Nora Mills; second 
precinct-Mrs. J. O. McGlnis and 
Ingalls Swisher. 

Republicnn delegates who were 
nominated at a caucus In the court
house Fl'iday are: 

Fir t ward, flr~t IIreclnct---, . R. 
, ote, Mrs. Sara Hoffman, Anna 

Jones, H. A. Lind. ley, Mrs. H. A. 

BIG SAVINGS 

~' , . 

/~ 
Cl'eansing 

1 • , 

Creams 
.' . 

..... 1.7S ...... 
I ... ·' .... ., ..... 

(" ... , 
LlMIUD 11M. 

HU. TAt 

.... ultl"'" a.1III.' C,.._ 
for thin, d ry, .. nativ. Ikin. 
Flneemula1ftedoU •• l .. 1IM 

tborouctdy ... lubtla.te. too. 

Pi"k C .... n.in. C"e ... (cold 
cream type)-for normtll 
or llightly dry Ikin. Jl'luft'y· 
1Iltht •• \ TeIJlOV •• dUlt, 

irimo, tile maire-up. 

. WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

32 South Clinton Street 

.4 
• 
U, s. O. 

~ 

~~; 
~~ 

-= 

Cnckerjack duo :-:-: with heavenly pasrel plaid skirt 
-pleated (0 the nines! • , • The topper's one to 
Rattcr you pixies-'n it buttons shoulder-wise-

veddy smooth like. Solid pastel - blending with 
the plaid in a fctchin' manner! 

Lavender-aqua-bcige-rose or blue plaid. $12.95. 

Others 

I ' ;, 

Notice to Gas Customers (except industrial gas users )Who Received Gas Service During All 

or Any Put of the 20-Month Period from August, 1940, to March, 1942, Inclusive, from 
.. . . IOWA.~OIS GAS AND m..ECTlUC COMPA!oll' 

(Of from &II, ol the (ollowi0B udUties co "blch lo_IDlnofll 
Gu &lid El«ulc Compao, is SUCXleISOt: 

ClIDAll R:APIDS GAS COMPANY 
IOWA an UGHT.AND POWEll. COMPANY 
OTll.7MWA GAS COMPANY 
PI!OPI.:ES IlGHT COMPANY 
PI!OPtJ!S POWEll COMPANY) 

This advertisement is published by me undersigned Tappan Gregory, as offic~ for the United States Circuit Court of Appeals 

(or the Seventh Circuit, puriuur to a dectff' of that court entered September .3 . ., 1942, in Cause No. 7454. as amended. 

- - - .-
The court is preparing to make a refund to eligible customers of the above 

named urilities who were ultimate consumers during the 2().month period 
from August, 1940 to Much, 1942, inc1usi.,e (known as the "refund period") 
of the gas supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Conrpany of America. Under the 
court'S decree of September 3, 1942. u amended. pro.,iding fot refunds, 
industrid gas users are excluded from participating ia. the refund, and gas 
used for house or space beating will latgely be exduded io detetmioing the 
amounts of individual refunds. 

The .following four p~jraph. will indicate whether or DOt 1011 are 
called upon to reply to this advertisement: 

1. If you recendy received a aotice from me undersigned slILting mat ac
cording to the records of the .utility metltiolled io aach ~e you received 
gas service from ir during the entire 20-mootb IdUocl period.,. Multi 1141 

rtply to this advertisement 'With respect (0 me ~ce covered by such notice. 

. 2. If the receat notice from the undersi&ned 110 you lUted that according 
co the records of the utility mentioned ill such DOrice you received' gas ser· 
vice from it during only a part of the 2O-month refund ~ocl, and. if that 
information was correcc, or if jo reply 'to that DOrice you informed the under
signed of ocher addresses at which you received p ~ice from that utility 
during the 20.mon,th r~Eund period. JIll sliMJJ. ., "I', co this advertisement 
with respect /to the service cov~ by such DOCiCe. 

named utilities, .10'1' sboulcl reply ()Q aeparate pieces of paper giving th.: 

inEormatiOll as to gas service received by .you from each of such utilities. 

Unless information to be furnished by you in reply to this advertisement 
is received by the undersigned within five (S) days from the date of this 
advercl$ement, it will necessarily be disregarded in determining yout e1igi. 
bility 110 receive a refWld or the extent of your participation in it. 

The individUal refUnds will be smalJ, . .... aryiog with (1) the number of 
months within the 2().month refund period during -which the customer teo 
ceived service, (2). the oor.ma1 billing to such cusromer within a monthly 
billing period oc:curring betwea. the dates of September 3 and October 31, 
1942,and (3) the Dumber of moochs within thellefund period during which 
the partkular utility recei .... ed rwuraI gas from Natural Gas Pipeline Company 
of America. 

Your coopen.tion m Nmishing informalioD if required by this advertise· 
ment Is resp«tfully iII .... ired. AU information. received by the ulldet$igned 
will be cue£ully checked and. nay reuoolble efl'Ort will be made to Jcr(ve 
ar an accurate determination of lOW' eligibility to participate in the refund, 

and the exteat of your parridpa~ 
Refund checks will be islueel by the Clerk of the Colltt to the eligible 

customers of each utilitf. 'Whete th~ set'ric;e 'was received by the customer at 
more than one addr~ the refuAd co IUdl customer may be made by )110re 
than ODe check. 

TAPPAN GREGORY, 0/fRr/.",,, U"iu/S''''II Ci,ttJil eWI 

" A,);"II /., Ihi s-",h CirtNIt i" C""'t /'I,. 7~'" 
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3. If yo~ .(eceived gI.s ~Ce (except iaaUlttial gu service) .from one oc 
more of the othel utjlities ~ed m tbiJ advettisement (ill addition to the 
utility mentioned in 'th~ n.:xtCe YOIl receody rccei"ed from the undersigned) 
during a part or aU (>r.~ 20·momb refUod. periocl, .aad if you have Qor 
already comm~,!~ed to the undersigoecllbe addresses at whiCh you received 
gas service from ~ch omu utiUties, tbea JMI sIMJJ "pI, 110 this; advertise
ment, giving'jnformatioo ill the maMer outlined below .. 

~--------~-~------------------~~ 

4. If you recei'Ved p semce (exc:epc iIIduatriaJ 8IS service) tcom oae or 
more of the,' abpve, named utilities durias • put or aU of said 20·monrh re
fund period hut have not recei.,ed-atly oocice fiorD me undersigned and have 
not communiuted with him u tp when and from what utility ,/ou received 
gas service during . ',period. ~ u,.u rrp/, to this adl'ertisement, giving 
informacion in the iu.,ner ~~ below. 
. Jf you detetmi~e, ill ~~ wicb' the above, thIt you lbould reply 
to this adve!msement,. pJ~. wt,ue DO ~ coupoo set out below (1) the 
name of'the utility lro~ ,bidl you. nxei9fld ,.. aemcr during the 20· 

month refund ~iod of w~ ,m. ~enigned ill DOt, or bat GOt been, 
previously advised;(2) .me ~'. or Iddreaa • wblch.1CMl received such 
service from m.c utilicy ~.~, e 2O·aaoodl rftuocl peMd, and (3) 'your 
pfesent addms; and mall the COlI to the uadeBigoed. 

If you find it ~ rO·~ lDMmwIon ..,.nng gu stnice ~cI 
during the 20·mdnm i'ehftCi 1011 &om more chan ooe of 'the above 

I 
I MR. TAPPAN GIEGOIY 
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